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cnard. Thev did so. and while theBusiness 3Tors.
OESPOELER OF THE CROWN.

M. E. Grossman, DD.S.

DENTIST,

HAWAIIAN HAKDWARS CO.,

Cutlery and Glassware
30T Fort Strt.

3575--1 v

DR. C. B. COOPER.
Crncs HoiBs: S:JO to 10 v, n.; 2 to

4 f. ; 7 to S p.
Scxixvss: 9:30 to 10 :30 a. m.

COK ALiKtA AM) HO f EL STKEETS.
ZX7"Both Telephone 154. c 671-le- a

struggle was going on Ryan fired the
shot. This scared iNaoue ami lie quit
flghtiug. Then the guard got ou his
feet aud approached Ryan, who hail
the revolver leveled at him. The
guard made a demand for his pistol
and Ryan weakenea ana uanuea it
over.

A prisoner named L.uf, who is serv-
ing a life sentence for murder stated,
that he heard the guard call for help,
and he saw Ryan. baone and Ixy on

lop 01 mm. X1C

started to run to his
assistance when Ry-
an jumped up aud
leveling his pistol

15
7 said, "Ltd, do not

come here, if you do
fc-- t I will shoot you."
f lui then retreateu.

anl when he heard
second can lor

Wjfo Hi help he and another

K :'t''. hananul rushed
? y ahead, and as they

' v ' approached Ryan
Z.ni, the eoHtiet uho tired a shot but he

came to the reeue fired Wide of his
ofUua McTijue. mark. Both men

then went to a place of safety.
Ryan's latest escapade will be

brought before the prison inspectors
and it is expected that some severe
punishment will be meted out to him
and his two companions.

LIFE IN A BIG CITY.

It Will Be Ilkstrated Tonight on

the Opera House Stage.

The Dailey Stock Company will
give two performances today this
afternoon at 2 o'clockjwhen "Peck's
Bad Boy" will be presented, and at
8 this evening. The bill for tonight
will be "The Shadows of a Great
City." It is described as being a
melo-dram- a of the best class and
one that possesses merit enough to
hold the strict attention of the
audience from the rise to the fall of
the curtain. The characters are
taken from everyday life, and the
story of life in a big city is well
told. It will receive an elaborate
production. One scene w:ll be a
revolving one, which will be some-
thing new to the Honoluln stage.
The various members of the com-
pany will have congenial parts and
a gool performance may be ex-
pected. The sale for tonight is A

roost excellent one.

Hooked to Leave,
The following persona aro book-

ed at the oflice of Wm. G, Irwin
A: Co. to leave on the Australia:

Mrs. M, H. Layton, P. Knafe, If, A.
OUes, A. Herbert, H. C. Lyon, Ml
Atkinson, Mrs. Noonan, Mrs. Ten-ne- y.

child and njr, Chan Wilder,
R. K. fUtAeheU, C. JJolte and wife,
Mr, J, A. Kennefly and two children,
Mr. G. V, Maxwell and child, M.
FJjther and wife, T. D. Hlfnnson and
wibr, Mrs, J,. B. Kra and child, J.
V. Pdinn rd wifp, P. . Wooster, F.
Vs. 1MU V. If. Ixdand, Robert Wftb
lar., v. (i, 'oU:Tf Paul Neumann,
Mr-- , OliniUn, Mr- - Jay M. Horner
and two children, Mr. H. ,M. Welch,
Mle. WVh-.- b (?.), Mrs. V It, Nw
ruan rd child, Mrs, 17, Kellogg, Miss
Ad Jon, Mrs. Jy i; JMrnaitz, Mls
lA.7. Hrnslf, T. A, Riofd'tti, Mrs. J.
Hhaw, T, W. HprKUA, V. f). Nlrbo-U- ,

R, T. C'oidter. R. Iavif Afrn,
W. Innbr, C, W. Pldlffd, 3. Klbg,
Afrs. T, R. I Abe, Mr-- , Cropn, MM
CHadA, ff, fnbArg fnd wife, MJi
Hs.zsrfl Mis M, Alxandr, V. IK
if,itf( rd wiff , Jsms it. Tlomp
son, Mr. Jlf?u, V. ('kpr and rif,
Mrs. If, V. Wlehrrmri sndebild, PasiI
fsArdrg, J. P. J:dl, (I (h P.ri?er, V,
f!, Clarke, J, f Anderson nd wj.'a,
I,ienf4rMrit Arifnf Moris, VlV'm,.
RniErr Parrrinfer arid wife, Mr. T-f- i.

PVfAr, Adrnirsl Irwin and Mfs,
lvr,

re Athletln Otnb
The Honolulu Athletic Club hld

a meetinij Isfii riifhi ftt the Y M--

C, A. bsll and sle';f,Ad the follow
irg officer. : fVpiderit, .ff?hn Wipe
Vice-Preside- nt, if. Crozier ; fcre-tflry- ,

Hftnry Hpi ; Treaeurer, l)
W. (UnttM ; i!oird of Manage
rrenf, W. Arfrtstron, Cupid find
Cbarlps Crane. A constitutiori nn
adopted arnl H wa a.lo decided fo
bold meetings on tfi'1 fir.at Monday
in moTifh. A frograrnrn for
the P'onrth of July wfN i, r ranged
or next. Mort'tfly night.

fftrweit fteveptHtt.
A charming fare-wel- l fepHoTi to

yU. Pavil f'ribefpf ftrtd fo Herr
p:tafor fsenberg arid Mr. Ienfrtj
wa 2;i7en yesterday by Mr. and
Mr. C. M. 0(fik,nt their rAidAnc.
The fr!bATj4 Jen-fr- for (rmtny.
ThAy will be accompanied by Mlst
Ciara Ofjide.

Th Jiify Adert;pr, 75 reti a
month. jL?$i7ered by Carrier

HAWAIIAN

Abstrac t Co.; t t 5

JT. 31. tLatca ifrediiieat
Cecil Brown . 7ice-i?resuien-fc

W. a, Caatia cretar7
J. if. 3rownf TreaauferA Manager

This Company is prepared, to searcil
records and ftuniait abstracts a title to
aiLreai property in tiLa Kingdom

Parties placing loans on, or contain plat-
ing the parchaia at real estate mil Had.it
to tiir advantage to consult tae company
in regard to una..

jfy-v?-! orders attended to with prompt-3ai- l.

Tirtphone 225: P. C Bor T5.

.
BREWER I 01, LMED

Queen Street,, Honolulu, IT--. I--

AGENTS FOR

au:ir Co., UunuraiLauuir Co , V.iiluka
uipa Ca Wailie crnsjar Co.,. iloiiee-Juii- r

Ca... h'aiuaiaia. &anuh Co.,.Kapa
pniiv Hanch.

P?fivtKn' Liu fan Francsco Pacnata..
Chaa; Bmwfiiv vi Ca.'i Lin oi Buatun

Amenta- - Bastun. Boarfl oi Un dHrrvritars..
Ants Pailadelphiiv Sodrjtui, TTntIir

vitrsw

P:. C. .Ione President.
Gnu. ....Viiinaer
E. Bishop . Tres.. and Seuy- -
Cox. WF-Axca-a- Laditar
J.. Jl.. OOK3 . I

...13ire:tar3
C:.L..Cuirsa )

lIciiiiliiiUliL liuii ntiiM

Bet-rVO- !i Saltan ai HUrfuirrl. trHetav

4

A parml: tu oiaka all; liiutia ai imn,,
BraaH., Bronze,. 2Ini: and Lad Cu3i:ni
aiaa ivgsnHmi; liwpair Shop fur -- teanx
Enipnes Riua ililla. Corn ICIlir. Vater
WaBeia.-Wiui- t ililla, etu..;: ilauniint far
the cleaning ai CoiIet,:Caarar ' EanB,.
Hami;- - iHaai,. Pineapple Lhis and
other-- dbroiiH piania ;: ai?o, ilaeiiines for
Eaoerr stock, ilar.:iiiH rur .itracring
Starch: fmm ilaniouk,. Arrow iL.iar, etxu.

Mil arriera prompt! v attemteii ta..

iMew Goods
TILES- - FOR. FLOOR.

And far Decorating Porpassa :

IiunKii iiro Cmt:onj,.RcaSeJ3 and
harali3, Xiuianesa Prorifiion and- - 03.
Tfr-r!itigt-

si Barchm Qmncr Sat.

fow o those an aana-ombroidero- -i

msoisnaT s'ra-AJarn- a,,

AkSortert colors and patterns of" Crens
3ilk Shavrlfi.. HI ant: T?tB- - ta Caps

and ilnucsTS. A ano lot af

BOAT A3ID ACCSSSOSIS
.. feT al' Uias aundy Mosquito Qm

Alio, an assortment oi ae-r-f styles of

ltzzx Cliair and T-acIc-
s

Afto. a sinad lrtIon ot iAPAIIIS3i2

wr wo ciia: ,t CO.

DSALWKX IK

WOOi ANT) COAi
Also VldU and Biak .and vhich

will jell at the vtr7 lowest martret ratw.

XaTsii TaLaraowu "o. 414..

Three Prisoners Attempt so Escape,

Bat are Frustrated.

SXTRA0RD1KARY COOLNESS OP GUARD

Ceors,lt5a, th Notorious Thief, and
II U two Shackled Companion. Make
a Boltl Attempt to Kegain Freedom

Diamond Head Scene of Trouble.

Jailor Low has invedtigated the
attempt made by George Ryan and
two other prisoners on Thursday after
noon to escape while they were work-
ing at a quarry near Diamond Head.
The result will be that Ryan and hia
two confederates, Xaone and "Jim-
my" Loy, will be brought up in the
District Court on a charge of at-

tempting to escips and in addition
Ryan will be hel l for making an
assault with a deadly weapon.

George Ryan, the leader cf the
aair, U well known to readers of the

Advertiser. He
13 now serving
time for the lar-
ceny of the crown
jewels. He is con-
sidered a danger-
ous man and the
people at the jail
never allow him

.HJ
1

Mi,
I

i to be alone a mo-
ment unless he is' vm m under lock and

Jt. J W V MM key. His two con
federates are also
classed as hard
citizens and when-
ever the three are

y A groten ent out to work
tkuf, vtko Ud the they are shackled
outbreak cm TJr- - together.
dzj-- James McTal--

gue, the priiion guard who had the
men in cnarge ays mat on lnuraaay
afternoon about a quarter past three
o'clock ne crave an order to a .rorta
2raesre who looks after the blasting and
in doicz so he turned his back on the
prisoners!. While in this position,
three prisoners. Ryan, NaoneancJ Loy
seized hin, threw bim to the ground:
then jamped on him and used their
fists on him. He tried to reach for
his pistol but before he confd lay
hands on the weapon it was torn from
the holster by Ryan who jumped to
his feet and took a shot at two prison-
ers who were coming to the rescue.

Ryan side of the story Is totally
different of course, but his confeder-
ate have made statements which
proves that be is a thorough-goin- g

scoundrel, "fe says that he had no--

.
" til-- v 1a 1

WW--

2, A, JY,
fchir, fo do with the fihf. and
fThf htir.sr at-- the prtorirs
ffe el-irr- fhAft he pi-.k- d tb
r-i- or fro fh grovrd And
when sistAd for if. by M';Taig'--
he .V7 i' op wifhoiif, bqjfAf ?or, jf
a! st thxb he oid stl by and

Prfi whfver in fh r fc

crrA r" i f.fd on the gr fd . H i ffro n try

reeiA a sf-- b-e- by the testi-
mony of bKth of hi pI. Ae'.ordirg
tr Taone's story, Jiyao srpTOfehr
hfmr on j3tford7 and nn foldf-- tlA
p!ao of AseApe, f t was fr, b eiff d
on ort fhA following dy dnring fbAnn hour,-w- An evryf,'ly won Id Pa

M'ir.?. There ws bitVb in fbA
proeAedifigs hAoje f-- y refrHArf t,
m-.-. fo epNiniri jf the plan Ryan
fo'd- NaoriA f.hstfbAy rnri sit nAr'(bA
g;:r f and sft .1 f.svor.ihfe rooniAitf,
thrA won Id j:irnp him, sn? in th

f'hAy wr'id j?t tsssion of
frA f,iJto!.' Flysrr foid (hm not f- -

fttve aoy fAir, ant he ws- - a er.ek shot
snr ne- wn'd do th abf iftg. The
rAf! fimA he fo bis twt

sh-iei- t Ad eom rsors w. on W?drA?.
,17 mornin-jr- , whii fhey wer bretk-i- n'

r"Ak Ffe e.p!?inAd fhif, if wr
ar)",.iy nrffA? fo rroov fhir chsln.
and iii'i-drUA- d hi rrnsrk by pf-ein-

roek ??darA in on a of tb finks of
thA Ahin atfsffd fo NTioriA, nd by
striking eonplA of .ftr with a
hmmAr .prn.d fh Jink. ftfroM,
rnAn p.rt explosion ' abont to frtkA

r!-- n :trid thA ron vt- -a in .t e fr
hAjAr, f.'yt'i frd fo re move itiir

.bnAkiAa, h-v- ? nor sxieAMAd i
doiry so w-in- the ordr for the
mn fo r"tnrn fo wo--k- . Shortly
.ifiAr thA innb hoT-j- w,i at bnn-- t rtnd
Ryn ?,tv the rord fo jnmp the

M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney xii Counsellor it

Tetnporirj 0ce with C. W. Aahford,
Merchant Street, Hoaoldti. -

i 7. a C2I22TET. J. .4 r. W. H'CHI Oil.
1 i day St. . SL F. to 4Juea S t , hoco.

YT. il'cCHZS.NSY & SONS,

f lQl933di Grccri. Ccnnisaioa Her

LEWIS i: CO..

'feeisais and Retail Grocers.

BSAYER SALG0K.
iTwr JHtar 4 jpx Wilder iv.'

Opeia 'r2K 3 ,i.tilj 1

And maciinery ct rtvrr :;r.yf,o.a : ..1
to ord;tr- - P.irtictilar atVitior. par'.; a

ca the iLorta. acciir,

"HO YOU FEED
THE BABY 1

Tnft ii'iin needs feoff. 17 the Cctr.'
pfexLcn i aallcrr, rcn-rh- , 37, pim-ptj-

,

is la becaite ia act fed ith

LOLA J5405TEZ CliEJIE
; pcBiriValj' the tnlj and acuAst. ar-Sir- Je

for the Complexion, Ahsolr.taly
aarmiea. oper.a the pores, increase?? the
3asrir.1I and neceary .enrstort3 of the
akin.- - the ?.jv r, Xra health;'
atare ct jouttv.- - Pre-nt- a wririkie,
Goot fi'.r ht.-ia- chapped and har.d.

CAST IGU

y;Ci-V- ; pie??, Kaeirhea'A,

r!r.kl or anyif forrA of faeial
f,ariirTr,or.t whor
Mrs NatttaH as

toenrejon IonSv.",.,?'; consider 7otir
--

' eae hopeless
one.

2t Geary Straet ?sr.o.iflyv Cal',-Gr?r.-

aie by rtGIJAXZtt XXiVO

PIANO NOTICE

.A4 onr Piano T'inr and KvrAr hi
nov aT;vedt-- '.ve ar prar 1 to fair a
trAri for jror, hih x:M lv rcAAnted

Vthoir oiiAt!on h-.t- v aAf.nr.Yin fr.
aoraon o" ff . f-r-. Ff. f f rr-.- n ff-- k not
kiUfnl .and nbed Ar:if in 'hi- - TrAd

--Tho ivw ,v.,r vHa1 the

a r. f, vw.k rf ah vr it f r.
"Vftf.p.ppfosp. f yor t 'Oftn-'fifr- j

T

J. JL DAVTDSOX.

!

!

!

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
A--

i

ITT T - I

I

cSa.Hu uuiir '.C3i .Haaalfi'

Tb New Jewelry Store!
303 Fort STart,

aas: FHp.a23 tc Majrtr?ACTtrai. ajtt- -

Souvenir Spoons!
aapecialtj- - JJ3vonfaand a. fine stock

cf imported

2TIajnnd crcers prcntptlj artandeii to.
P' O-- EOX 2S7- -

3IUTTJAL.. TKLEPSOSE- 4d.

E. A. JACOBSON

1 .Criterion

JLnather Lrroic cf the cetecratai

jniu sm pin

asrer Beer
JLlao,. a-- frHh. raaica cf

go It

otstee cocktails

34fift

CASTLE & COOKE
ZL.Zj?2u jA.23I S'TiVl?!

Are Ycu a Royalist,
fV

Or m J? aVGr" CY

A RepuMlC ?

f ? and rtn exor--i- on of opinion
fmm to" inhHhitrt!if- of the Flr.ttnInland, ipon the ,,n.atinnM of Anne- -

at ion, the restoration ot t)A Afonarchy, '

; or inn iorrnuTion or 1 kp-viiv- c

? Thi dir-- frvr rtA information of i

j the pAopt f the Ctit'Ad 't fA; The ;

! name of eaeh I'orresnondent not he :

jad, and rill reHrd"d .is contidn- -i

53 20T1L

X3TJ?yica idoaaa 3-t- to 4 ?. .

DR. R. I. MOORE

l

iXrGa3 Aimiaiatered.

CF3Pica Hocus:: 3 to 12 and 1 lo i

A5S OUUl" HOTEL
KJSSOUT,.

uXdaair& to jiruZ no quieter- - haven
than, the 'Sans SoitciT and may well
add with the poet::

' In a mom sacred or siuestered bower,.
Jfarnjmpii nor Fannnaaunted.'

XLOBJ2JLT LO UIS STEY&XSGIT?
PL C. Advertiser Cc..T ?SS

A Siznptron

ABCHIT.R.CTS.
Optica New .aie DepuHit Building;

J?Ians dneanicattunii, and iiapenntend
enca given for avary description af Btnid-ing- ..

Old Buil'iintp- - rac'.;iHrtuIy rainctielic-- i

nnd. aniargwi..
Designa for luuanur Dtttixiratiuati-- .
LTariH or Hecnamnai Orawnig, Traxnnv.

and Blnonrmting, .

23Ur7iwingT far Jouw r STspapsX
UlnHtrauun.

CA2BT ffliCTOay art 3iIlE'i
if, HOIiK Fraunioai Coniemlonor,,

Pastr? Cnou and Baxar..
So-TXHa-

tal at.- -

CSST'B'AL 3CABESTI

Firsr-laf- w irurliec ih ewr'mswcf;; h-.-- lides

iarr7int- a-- full line yi Zt&axa.
tve-rnak- ;v specialty of

Paopnnrrott- -

a..-V-...

pp-ar- ! Hdihor.
With Onr Riulerf.
HmraHan Cmunprcial ral-Jii-v. j

Cimin'fial F'Ttilizrci. ;

A Npw Paint for Snyar Mill Mai.'hiiiery, J

Lime for SucarCane Soil. j

CoM xtomce "Fmttw
Cuba and it Stirar Induct. r.-

Bniiia .Cultivation i atn;tia. ;

C itiH FrtiliKiition.
nurbat 01atiuvitio?i

Tratninq and Auer-'r.-vatai- nt ot h i

Gran V:np.
I

Poreicn -- nb.cnorcn a y,ar.r
, .

Bnnnd Volumes.
3aek Vol iimes bonml to ordr.

cats,
W.-Te- Kyek ', rr..

3315 M.-

3ld I52lm

i 3inic JiepartrnftTiL
i

j T- -r WA WAA NEWS j

' CO.VfPAJTy, LIATITKD. I
4 Merchant St.. Honoluk
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x IO! the AgonyDISCREDITEDTOO WITNESSES
nett attempted to assault them with
the knife. . .

The Judge in deciding the case said
that he would accept Mr. Lucaa ver-

sion of the trouble and Bennett was
declared not guilty on the charge 01

assault.

THE PACIFICHardvrare, Builders and General,
Always up to the times in quality, styles and prices.

CO

S
2

o

lantatioa Supplies,
1 full assortment to uit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
:aade expressly for Island work with extra parts

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoe3, JShoveLs. ork?, Mattocks, etc, etc--

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

Screw Rates, Taas and Dies, Twist Drills,

Paints and Oils, Brushes. Glass,

US

O J3
O

UJ o
5 O

Hm
C Blake's Steam

o
to SEWING MACHINES.

o
6 Lubricating Oils

o Cnnniiol Mnnnhonrlinuciiciai nici

Asbestos Hair felt and Felt Mixture.

. i

--
4

3
f J
; i

H

ln quaUty ?ncrcy soipassed

it i3 not possible to listuuanuioc, every lug we have, If
there is anything you want, come and ask for it, you will be
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3278-tf--d

FUBEITUBE
JUST RECEIVED

FURNITURE and
--OF THE LATEST

Bedroom Sets, Wicker Ware,
Cbeffoiiiers and Cliairs

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU- -.
FACTORING DONE LN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITYfOF
'

LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, HAIR, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
Wilcox & Gibbs, ana Remington.

1462-tf--w

NEW LINE OF

UPHOLSTERY
PATTERNS IN--

or all kinds of Fnrniture to eoit

receive oar prompt attention and
at Saa Francisco prices.

& CO.,
74 King Street.

A Perfect Nutriment
Foa Growing CHiLcrtrn.

Convalescents,
Consumptives.
Dyspsftics,

and tbe Aired, a vl
la Acute Ilia-- - i
all Wastins Di-K-ii--

mactiL.

Best FqdcI
D S. for Hand-fe-d Infants.

OFR BOOK, for the inytrocTion
of mothers, "The Care n.uti Kec:-In- c

of InCants," will be mai:etir:
to any adilrets, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO
BO - . ON, MASS., U. S. A.

Bo3'n Ben is Found Not Guilty On

a Charge of Assault.

QUEEB EVIDENCE FOR PROSECUTION.

"Jack" Lnea and Others State That
JUenoett DM Not Attempt to Use

Ilia Knife A Howling 3fob Armed
With Clubs In I'nrnnit of ITIm.

James Bennett, alias "Bos'n Ben,"
the man who knocked out the Ad
miral of the novr defunct Hawaiian
navy, proved to be a strong attrac-
tion yesterday morning, and aa a re-

sult the District Court was well filled.
Bennett appeared smiling, aa usual,
and he did not show any signs of
worriment or fear for the future. Ben
Is considered an enigma by a great
many people, and particularly so by
Custom House guards, who have been
making desperate efforts to catch him
In some unlawful practice. The fact
that he is under arrest now is due to a
policeman and a howling crowd of
natives, and not to the eagle-eye- d

people who are supposed to prevent
the landing of
opium. isen nas
the reputation of
being an expert
where the landing
of opium is con-
cerned, and if all
the stories told
about him are
true he ought to
have the wealth
of a Monte Cristo
by this time.
"Whenever the
Australia is in

James Bennett, alias port he manages
lios'n Ben,'' sketch to get employ

ed in Court bu an ment on the ves
"Advertiser" artist. sel while she re

mains in port. During working hours
he makes many trip3 up town, and the
suposition is that he does not take
these short walks for his health. It
seems that he is not bothered when-
ever he passes out the gate, and ac--

v." cording to a story told by a laborer on
the dock, he wheeled a barrow out the
main entrance to the wharf on last
Saturday. It wa3 supposed to contain
refuse, and the chances are that all the
eyes could see was refuse, but beneath
the covering something more valuable
than garbage was hidden.

On last Tuesday morning Ben
walked down the gang plank of the
Australia with empty hand3. He
started for the head of the wharf, but
noticed a policeman who was standing
at the gate. He then wheeled around
,and walked out a gate which leads to
the Inter-Islan- d wharf. In the mean-
time the policeman's suspicions were
aroused, and he followed Bennett.who
took a roundabout way and finally
reached the boiler-roo- m of Lucas
mill. While all this was going on the
officer was blowing his whistle and
did not desist until a very large crowd
of people was attracted. The pur-
sued man left his hiding place which
tvas entered by the policeman who
?ound twelve tins of opium that were
supposed to have been dropped by Ben--
nett.

The alleged smuggler's trouble was
.not over at this juncture, and, a3 he

' walked down Fort street toward the
wharf a howling mob was at his
heels. Some men in the mob were
armed with truck . stakes and other
dangerous weapons, and it looked for
awhile as though Bennett would be
clubbed to death. He had a knife in
one hand and a paint scraper in the
other. The police officers were afraid
to approach him for fear of being cut
into mincemeat, and finally "Jack"
Lucas forced his way to where Bennett
was and asked him- - for the knife. It
was immediately given up, and then
a policeman walked bravely up and
placed Bennett under arrest. He was
charged with having opium in his
possession, and later an additional
charge, that of an assault with a
deadly weapon on Officer Holi, was
entered against his name.

Bennett was in Court yesterday for
his preliminary examination. The
charge of smuggling went over until
next Tuesday, but the chances are
he will plead guilty as his attorney,
V. V. Ashford, stated yesterday that
he had not made up his mind whether
or not he would fight the case. The
assault case was then called.

The first witness was Holi, the
officer who claimed that the defend-
ant tried to cut him up. He told the
Court that when he told Bennett that
he was an officer, the latter made

"Bos'n Ben's" sailor's Knife, the cause f

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OF WICKER WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

Of Thoso who Suffer from
Scrofula

Um&b Sarsaparilla PurHfieSf
SoctKea, Heals, CUIZES.

Mr. T. F. Johnson
San Jose. Cal.

I bare for many years been a great STrTerei
from SCKOFETX.A breaking out on my armi
and legs ; they were covered with eruption and
area, dischargLa all tbe lime. I tried very

many medicines and consulted physicians far
and near, bat constantly grew wane. I
hare taken bnt three bottles of Hood's Sarsap.

ood's z Cures
rllla for rheumatism, and hzs derived to much
benefit from it that she declares there Is ne
other medietas on earth. "We would not be
without It In the house if It cost3 $20 a bottle."
T. Yaeixt Joectsox, Eaa Jose, CaL

N. B. Be sore to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly a&4
eSciently, on the liver and bowels. 25c

v'OBRON, NEWMAN & CO.,
3336 Wholesale Agents.

.AMjERICAJNT
Union Party of the Hawaiian Islands

For the promotion of the best in-

terests of the people of all the
Hawaiian Islands and for the organ-
ization of a party having only this
object in view, the following is
adopted aa a declaration of the prin-
ciples npon which the organization
to be known as the "American Union
Party" is to be established, and npon
this platform we invite the co opera-
tion of every friend of good govern-
ment.

1st. Representative Government
The American Union Party is un-

alterably opposed to soy form of
monarchical government in the
Hawaiian Islands, and declares its
fall allegiance to the Provisional
Government, endorsing the proposal
for a constitutional convention look
ing to the extension of popular rep
resentatiou in the Government.

2d. Political Union We declare
oar leading principles to be the
accomplishment of a political Union
with the United Statt--s of America
and the maintenance of a stable and
honest Government.

3d. Public Lands We favor
such legislation as will promote the
occupancy of all public land?, includ-
ing those heretofore known as
"crown land?," by small holders, and
foster the development of varied in-

dustries, believing it to be of vital
importance that "many acres"
should be for "many men."

4th. Citizens' Eights We de-
clare that all citizens are equal be-
fore the law, and we are opposed to
monopolies or privileged classes,
favoring participation in the Govern-
ment by every loyal citizen and de-
clare for a liberal suffrage law that
will, first of all, 'guarantee a vote to
every man who rendered satisfactory
service in the military or police de-
partments of the Provisional Gov-
ernment.

5th. Immigration The evils of
Asiatic immigration are so apparent
that we declare in favor of its pro-
hibition by positive and prudent
methods, declaring in favor of such
American, Portuguese or ether
European immigration as shall
supply the necessary labor and
furnish the country with permament
settlers.

6fch. Public Wobks We favor
the immediate establishment of a
comprehensive system of public im-
provements that shall be of perman-
ent value to the country and afford
needed employment to the laboring
classes, but we declare agaiast im-
portation of labor and material of
any kind whatsoever for use on pub-
lic works which can be obtained in
the home market, and materials
which must be obtained from abroad
should be obtained through local
dealers in open competition.

7th. Public Offices We 'iold
that no person should occupy any
position of trust or profit under the
Government who is not loyal to the
same.

8th. Prison Labor We oppose
the employment of prison labor in
any mechanical pursuits.

9th. Tax System We favor a re-
vision of the tax system whereby all
property, improved and unimproved,
shall be taxed on an equitable basis.

10th. Labor We declare that in
the Constitution and in legislation
thereafter the rights of the wage
earner should be fully considered. -

11th. Education We favor the
enlargement of the scope of the free-scho- ol

system to the end that a uni-
versity course may be available to
the youth of this country.

12th. Telegraphic Lines We
favor the establishment of an inter-islan-d

as well as a foreign cable
system.

BURLEY WINS.

He and Jim Barrington Have a

Friendly Contest.

One of the prominent halte of

the city was the scene of two box-

ing contests last evening, that at-

tracted considerable attention from
the "sports" of the town. The
first event was between Nick Bar-

ley, of San Francisco, and Jim
Barrington, both being fightera
well known here. Owing to some

hitch in the arrangements, the
contest, which had been set for 5

o'clock, did not come off until
after 6.

Burley, who had at least fifty
pounds the best of his antagonist,
won the contest in the fourth
round. Burley is a much larger
man than Barrington. but the
latter is a mucky fighter, and took
his punishment like a man. Bur-

ley had also the advantage of sev-

eral inches in his reach, and Bar
rington wa3 not in it Irom the

When time was called, the men
took their corners, and Barrington
won the toss. The gloves used
weighed four ounces. The men
both looked in good condition, but
it was evident that Bamngtcn was
outclassed.

In the first round, Burley forced
the fishtinsr. and after two minutes
it was evident that Barrington was
beaten. He fought ' pluckily, how
ever, and refused to take hi3 de-

feat. When the three minutes
were up he went to his corner look-
ing groggy and short of wind.

Round 2. Barrington came up
game but winded. Burley forced
the fight, and kept Barrington
against the ropes. Barrington be-

gan to realize his defeat, and kept
clinching to avoid punishment.

Round 3. Burley forced the
fiffhting, and Barrington still con- -
tinned his elinchiner tactics. Bar
rington was knocked down three
times in his round, and wa3 worn
out when time was called.

Round 4. Barrington's face was
swelling when he came up for this
round, which was the last. He
was worn out and knew it. He
fought shy of Burley and clinched
continually. After fighting two
minutes and twenty seconda,
he was knocked down and counted
out.

When the fight was over Burley
was as fresh as when he started.
Barrington, however, was com-
pletely done up, and was a thor-
oughly whipped man.

After a short wait, Charles
Laney and George Hermance, of
San Francisco, had a friendly set-t-o

that resulted in favor of the lat-
ter. This was the fight of the
evening. Hermance was the lighter
man, and Laney was the favorite
all through the fight. It was a
close contest until the eighth round,
and Laney seemed to have the best
of it until the eighth and last
round. Then Hermance, after
feinting several times, gave the La
Blanche swing and landed his op-

ponent on the floor, winning the
fight.

About thirty people were present
and greatly enjoyed the contests.
Burley, the winner of the first
fight, has offered to fight anyone in
Honolulu for any amount. He in-

tends going to San Fran-
cisco on the Australia today,
but will make arrangements for. a
contest before he leaves, if such a
thing is possible.

Lost.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,ONApril 24th, between Dr. Grossman's
o;5ce and the U. Legation, a "DelU
Upsilon" Scarf Pin; gold, set with
jewels. Finder will receive reward by
returning same to U. S. Legation.

367Mw

Massage.
yTRS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE

lYi that she will attend a limited num-
ber of patients. Address at H. M.
Whitney's, King at. ; Bell Telephone 75

322S-t-f

DR. E. W. ANDERSON,
Successor to

DRS. ANDERSON & LUNDY

J3EISTTISTS,

Hotel St., opp.Dr.J.S.HcGieyr

CommerciaJ Advertiser

IS
The best and biggest

Daily paper in the Ha

waiian Islands.

In favor cf annexation,

first, last and aJJ the

time.

IT
Represents all business

interests and all sec

tions of the IsUada

IT
Gives the bet v.iiue :o

both ;'t;Vtrt:M a: .a

'Ihe iaiuet! and Hi.i

general circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands.

The most thritty and

desirable class of read-

ers, a great many of

whom take no other

local paper.

Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of your

money.

Gazette Publishing Company"

Special oruera for Wicker Ware
at low prices. '

All orders from the other islands will
Fnrniture will be well packed and goods sold

T. HOPP
3493 1499

Give the Baby

FOR AND

I NFANTSte I NVALI
T3A2 eIYO R'AT-- C Tr L A S a R A" MASK.

OWP

?3C

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
Sole Agents for trio Hawaiian Islands.

H. E. MdLNT YRE & BRO.,

(jrocerie.H. Provisions and Feed

K'i.ST COF-NE- K FORT AND KlN'H STP-EET-
S.

lorl f

t a a

Uew Goods received by every packet from thts Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Product by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post 02:e-- - Box No. !45. lnhone No. 92.

all ths trouble.

several vicious langes at him with a
knife. His testimony was discredited
by three witnesses who swore that
when Holi made his appearance the
knife was in the hands of "Jack"

. Lucas, and therefore it was impossible
for Bennett to have made the alleged
assault.

Another native officer named Kapoi
told a story that coincided with
HolPs. The Court afterwards proved
that it placed as much reliance in his
statement as it did in his brother
officer's. Several witnesses testified
that Bennett did not make an attempt
to assault anyone in the crowd,
although he was pursued with sticks
and clubs. They also stated that the
two police officers mentioned remain-
ed in the rear and encouraged the
natives to assault Bennett

"Jack" Lucas then took the stand
and related what he knew of the
trouble. He explained how he ap-

proached Bennett and how willingly

insftalemhe' said that the
pcScemen lied when they said Ben- -

PER BARK C. J). BRYANT.
BABY CARRIAGES of all styles,

CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in the latest patterns,
c Household 35 Sewino; Machines

Hand Sewing Machines, all with the latest improvement.
Also on hand

Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos
Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments,
tSf"For sale by

ED. HOFFSOHLAEGER & CO,
King Street, opposite Castle s CooseX37GAS ADMINISTERED.
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the Ha- - Mr. Banning gave Mr. Allen a (cnrral 2ltramisnnnu.he had for months every chance to
investigate and examine these invest

Court of
Islands.

In the Supreme
waiian

power of attorney to act for him In
ject enacted in Chapter XCVIIL, 1S92,
does not apply to that account and
the commissions therein charged,
were it so applied, would be retroac-
tive. The words of the statute are aa

the care of his half or tne estate,
which wa3 dated February 28, 1S93. THE

ments. Alleu had some time pre-
viously spoken generally of the in-
vestments as being good, but not of
any one in particular. There were a
number of others to select from; this

Mr. Banning left for the Coast March
'29, 1S93, intending to be gone untillollows :

March Term 1894. the fall of that year, but returned uy"Executors, administrators and one was paying a high rate of interest,the same steamer, because he foundguardians shall be allowed the follow AWAHAN i,
f
I

ing commissions upon all moneys re-
ceived and accounted for bv them.

viz: ten (10) percent, perauuum, ana
that may have been what induced
Banning to select it. He was not

that his mother was dissatisfied with
the securities allotted to her, and after
his arrival in Honolulu he took steps
towards the institution of these proIn the matter of the Estate of J . F.

O. Banning deceased. bound to take it; he had the option ofthat is to say:
"Upon all moneys received repre taking any other or even the coin.ceedings.senting the estate at the time of the The trustee did not, under the circumThe original petition to vacate the 1RBYOLDTstances, put himself in the position or

order discharging the administrator
3

I:
f

a guarantor. Mr. Banning was act

hereafter mentioned, has acted dili-
gently in making the investment of
the trust funds; it shows further that
he has, in making thorn, conscien-
tiously followed the directions of the
testator.

Neither our law nor the directions
in the will nor the exercise of a sound
discretion forbade the making of the
investments made by Mr. Allen.
They were in the view of this Court
such that, had the necessity existed
for their approval by the Probate
Court, no good reason could have
been advanced for withholding such
approval at the time and under the
circumstances under which they were
made.

The FaiKee chattel mortgage is the
exception above alluded to. In lend-
ing the trust funds It was the duty of
the trustee to ascertain the status of
the mortgagor's leasehold interest,
which was confessedly neglected, and,
while in all probability no loss to the
trust estate may grow out of it, the
Court must hold the trustee answer-
able for any loss which may arise
from that investment.

The administrator has made his in-
vestments not without authority of
law nor in violation of the directions

was filed May 28, 1S93, for which tfiere
was substituted an amended petition ing with his eyes open and upon nis

own judgment. It seems to me tuatfilpd Junft 19. 1S93. The amended pe
BEFORE JUDD, C. J., BICKERTON, J. AND

PAUL. NEUMANN ESQ , SITTING IN

PLACE OF MR. JUSTICE FBEAR, WHO

WAS DISQUALIFIED.

at tne time Banning selected inese setition alleged that the order discharg
curities the relation of trustee and be PUBLISHED BY THEing thft administrator was made under neficiary had changed materially.a mistake of fact as to the terms of the

will of thodeeeased.shared alike by the The trustee had ottered to do all that
could be required of him, viz: in payjudge and the administrator; and that ing tne beneficiary his hair oi tne Gazette Companythe administrator nau not iueu ijiu-- x

Appeal from decision of Ciecuit
Judge Cooper sitting in Probate.

estate in coin. This offer was not
accepted; he, Banning, preferred se-

curities and selected them himself.
accounts, and that the securities in
which the funds of the estate were in-

vested were speculative, uncertain,
shifting and unsafe, and that the re-

ceipts which had been filed for the dis
ART DIRECTOR:Honolulu, April 25, 1S94.

i
i
I;

i
r

institution of the trust, such as cash
in hand and moneys realized from
securities, investments, and from
sales of real estate and personal prop-
erty other than interest, rents, divi-
dends and other profits coming due
alter the iriception of the trust, two
and one-ha- lf per centum.

"Upon the final payment thereof or
any part thereof, two and one-ha-lf

per centum.
"Provided, however, that no com-

missions shall be allowed as for final
payments of such moneys except upon
amounts actually expended and upon
balances paid into Court or to the par-
ties thereto entitled, upon the final
settlement of the services for which
such executors, administrators or
guardians shall have been appointed
and qualified.

"Upon all moneys received in the
nature of revenue or income of the
estate, such as rents, interest and gen-
eral profits, ten per centum for the
first thousand dollars, seven per cen-

tum for the next four thousand dol-

lars, and five per centum for all
amounts oyer and above the first five
thousand dollars.

WKLLESLEV A. PARKER.tributive snares were given uuuer a
misapprehension of material facts and Vsh tftoerttscnunts.
conditions, and in consequence or con-
cealment of material facts and con

Where a trust is created by will wherein
the executors weie required to invest
the estate and pay the income over to
beneficiaries, the administrator with
the will annexed, appointed in place of
the executors on their resignation, has
the same duties, powers and respon-
sibilities as the executors.

The statute (Compiled laws p. 421) in force
At the time the first account was pre

i
i
f .

ditions, and undue influence exer-
cised" by the administrator. After
the hearing, a decision was rendered A NEW DEPARTURE Photographer Williams'

Patriotic Offer !

in the will. The fact that he was not
named executor, but was appointed by
reason of the renunciation of the one
and refusal to accept the trust of the
other executor does not alter the situ-
ation. The administrator stands in
every respect in the same position as
the executors would have stood. He
has the same duties, powers, rights and
obligations which would have vested

revoking the order of discharge, ana
requiring the administrator to file his
accounts for approval as of the 15thsented for approval allowed commis-

sions to the administrator for receiv-;- n

nH nnumc nnt monevs." The ad day of February, 1S93. Two accounts,
ministrator received i. e. colUcted the

of the testator and invested An Extensive :- -
the sixtli ana seveuin, were uiw
the 12th of August, 1893 ; the sixth
account included the transaction of in or fallen upon the executors, hadthem. Held, this was such a receiving

and paying out of moneys as entitles
ho rimitiiRtrator to the commissions the administrator up to the lUtn oi thev chosen to act. Being, therefore, Having been appointed by

the Hawaiian Gazette ComJanuary, 1893. This account was re of the opinion that the administrator
-- :- Tobacco Storeferred to b . wunacnDerg as master uu has acted honestly, pruuenuy, iauu-fnll-

and discreetlv. he is not anW the 4th of September, 1S93. ine
"Such commissions oi ten, seven

and five per centum, to be allowed
upon each accounting when made,
but not oftener than once a year."

"Section 2. The provisions of this
Ant shall annlv as well to all future

seventh account contained a state swerahla for anv anticipated or actual
ment of the affairs of the estate up to
the 31st day of July, 1S93.

loss of part of the trust funds except
in three instances; the investment in
tho honds of the Union Iron Worksaccounting in existing trust estates as THE LARGEST -:--On the 17th of August, 1893. Mrs.

I . . J i A x iin nw trusts." Banning filed a, petition for tne re-- Company and the bonus oi;tue oeaiueThe conclusion of the Circuit Judge
lint. thA commissions allowed were movalof Mr. Allen as administrator, Building Company anu lueraiavee

and for the appointment of J. A. mortgage. The two former invest- -

according to the said statute.
Annual Accounts submitted to the Pro-

bate Court before the final account
upon the termination of the trust, may
be for the purpose of cor-

recting errors.
A trustee clothed with discretionary pow-

ers cannot delegate this discretion to
an agent. If he does so he becomes
responsible for any loss that may res-

ult therefrom.
A receipt by a beneficiary for his

snare ofthe estate does not estop him
from seasonably rejecting a security
taken by him when the defect title
of the property secured was overlooked
jind unknown to him at the time.

The administrator took a chattle mortgage
a leasehold dependent upon a lite

esW.not having discover this de- -

nt. duo fit, the time of hearing on the
Magoon in h place, setting fortn as ments may have been maue on sounu

nd of TiVhrua'rv. 1SSS. and did not be- -
and finest assortment of Tobacco,
Cigars, Snuff and Smokers' Articles
ever offered in the Islands,
comprising :

pany photographer to the j

above work wo have decided
to supply photos for that pur-- j

pose only at a most rcinak- - I
ably reasonably figure.

Amongst the characteristic !

papers for which photos will j

be required by Mr. Wellesloy
Parker are: f

Tho Provisional Govern- -

ment. j

The American League, I

reasons the facts alleged in tne business principles, yet tney were not
m due until the law of 1S92 went

amended petition for the revocation made by the administrator personallyinto fTWt. cannot be supported. The
ntfUn rrritr ilisp.harcrinc the adminis- - hut )V a trusted asrent. it is imma--

& VVV O Kj 1 - - mminvestment of the funds held by the
fLiimitiiatrator were a disbursement trator: and also that tnere was no terial that tne agent De possesseu u

iiitioned for the exe- - th hin-hps- t nusiness capacity, tact PLUG AND FINE CUTiin. W the terms of the will and the mV11 V V - I . w Jrn;r mid nprfnrmanp.e of said trust, and pxnpripnce. iv loss occasioneucommissions were at that time prop
Tha lYintinn wna hpard on the 4th of I nndor ftiipb- - p.irnumstances must be

erlv allowed under the statute thus in atovnhor IRQ?, and denied, on tne mndf rrnnd bv the trustee, ana tne sum
force. If any error of computation or

cround that no cause had been shown 0f $2200 loss incurred in the first menfeet, wbicli couia reauuy wv
- i I r P M T.fllS WHS H. I I II I1H r V 1 St! CAliSLCUt XU vwv

for tne removal or iir. Alien, new
Chewinc, Twists, Plug aud Cut
.Smoking of all descriptions, such as
Long Cut, Curly Cut, Granulated,
euch well known brands as Pet,
Vanity Fair, etc., etc.

want ol iiiliSence on the rrt of the ad- - tionably be corrected at any time, but
bond was filed on the 6th day or bep- -

ministrator. and ne 13 answumwe iui 8Uch error does not, appear
tember, 1893, with approved suretiesThe claim of the administrator to

rrrnTriftainn imon the share paid or

tioued investment, and tne sum or
$2000 in the second must be borne by
the administrator because he dele-
gated his functions as trustee-t- an-

other.
1. JLewin on Trusts, p. 367. Perry

rtn Trusts. See. 408. says: "If the

Tho TVTnatpr's renort was nieu on
October 1st. 1893. and the beneficiariesHdivpred to B. 11. Banning cannot he
filed a motion to confirm the Master's

The British Consul. I

The leading British Resi- - j

dents. !

The Champion. j

The Foreign Consuls. 1

The United States men-of- -

allowed. Under the settlement of his
Bfipount bv Mr. Justice Preston, he rpnort so far as the items or com SOME FORTY

mission were concerned: and also to trust is of a discretionary nature, tne
has been allowed all the compensation

have the Master report upon the pro- - trustee will be responsible for all the
in whip.h he is entitled except sucn as

rMiaoViiavnus ponseouences of the del- -rriPt v of the investments. A decisiontlia low in fnrnft before the statute of
otmtinn. and the exercise of the dis Manilaor Havana,
cretion will be absolutely void in the Cigarettes, wnT. nYtA Offiffirs. I

was renaereu, uy wnicu tue iuie
laid down, governing the allowance
of commissions, but the motion to re--

1892 and thereafter the statute of 1892
allows him for collections and pay-
ments over of reserve, increase, gain,

Cigars ;
Vanity

or more brands
and American
such as Pet,
miral, etc.

anhst.it.nt.fi. " Fair, Ad-- "
Pparson v. Jamison, 1 McLean, 197.refer to the Master was uenieu uu we

eround that the subject of the enquiry

any loss arising therefrom.
Held, Bicke-to- n J. dissenting, that an offer

by an administrator to pay a distribut-
ive share in money, which was not ac-

cepted by the beneficiary, bat who
elected to receive the investments does
not relieve the administrator from lia-

bility caused by a defective title m the
in7estnient selected.

No statute exists in this country limiting
the-clas- s of securities in which trust
funds may be invested. The Court
cannot undertake to direct what sec-

urities only a trustee may invest in so
as to exonerate him in case of loss.
This would trench upon legislative
functions.

It is required of a trustee in making invest-
ments that he exercise that prudence
which is used by men in the investment
of their own funds, having regard not
only to the interest to be made, but to
the security of the principal and to the
permanency of the investment. He
must act with honesty, prudence,
faithfulness and with a sound

etc., which is computable as follows:
fivA rpr centum upon all such collec Th duties and powers of trustees

nnnnftt. h delegated. Potcsias dcl--was more properly for the Court.tions and payments prior to the time
roll on t h statute of 1892 went into The matter is now oerore tne vouri, PIPES, CIGAR AND -:- -egata non potest delegari.

Tho TCai Fee mortgage was accepton the motion of the beneficiaries to

xne Japanese meu-oi-wa-x ?

and Officers.
.The Leading Citizens.
The Clergy andiChurches. j

The Bar. I

The Medical Profession.

oflfont. and thereafter ten per centum
ed hv T5. R. Banning as part of thedisallow the accounts of the adminisnnon the first live thousand dollars: ts distributed to him and was iu- -trator so far as certain investmentssven ner centum upon the next four

are concerned; and also upon the mo- - eluded in the receipt which was giventhmmand dollars: and five per centum That
Cigaretts Holders. Look at the as-

sortment, it is too large to enume-
rate, consisting of Briar, Meers-
chaum, Corn Cob, etc.

hv him to the administrator.tion of B. R. Banning to disallow tneupon the remainder up to the closing TherwPint, ereated no estoppel.accounts and to charge the adminis
relations between the parties betrator with the whole estate, includof his accounts. .

Irrespective of the fact that the de-

cision in the Lonsr minor estate, VII. ing the shares accepted by mm wnen
the administrator was discharged by

ing virtually those of trustee
and beneficia'ry made it obligatory
t, the trustee to exercise due diliHaw. 368, was rendered subsequently PIPE STEMS AND-:- -.

The Policeand Fire Depart-- J

ments. i
Types of Hawaiian Beauty, j

Photos for this specific pur--1

pose only $2.00 for one copy, j

to the allowance of commissions made the previous order. Iu support of his
Mr. Justice Preston in the Banning motion Mr, Banning alleges: Thatby . . ... .i i i, Uha coom-itiP- Q rpnrpsented bv Ills ie--

Sted cinZts wgith the view
iu

expressed
me case

ceipt were not
-- i
of eqmvalen7 -

value to
hprfdn.

OPINION OF THE COURT BY PAUL
NEUMANN, ESQ.

This C mrt adopts the statement of
the case made by Judge Cooper which

near said sum, as said Allen tnen wenThe Court there holds that the com
Mouth Pieces of Cherry, Amber,
Horn, India Rubber, etc. Our
stock of Repairing Sundries is large.
Ask for what you want, we probably
have it.

knew." and "that said receipt wasmissions cannot be divided so as to be

gence in making the investment. The
belief, followed by the assertiou, of
Mr. Allen that the investment was
sound when in fact it was partly of
doubtful security does not preclude
Banning from seasonably rejecting it
when defect in the title was discovered.
It is true that the administrator had
offered t pay Banning's share in
money which oiler was apparently
not accepted, Mr. Banning probably
electing to take the investments be-ran- se

such course avoided a loss of in

signed by him under misapprehension
s"Those wishing to appear)

please notify Mr. Wellesleyji
Parker, care of tho Gazette!
Company. I

and ignorance or maienai iacis auu
conditions affecting said receipts and
securities supposed to be represented
thereby, induced and resulted irom in-
tentional repression and in conse BomtarsManila

is substantially as roiiows:
On the 26th September, 18S6, tem-

porary letters of administration were
granted to V. F. Allen of the estate
of J. F. O. Banning, deceased, and on
the 20th of October an inventory was
filed by him showing the following
assets. Credit on books of i.d. Hoft-o,ino(r- pr

Ar. f!o.. Sentember

ID
quence of the intention and culpable J. J. WILLIAMS.

tf . Iterest and the trouble of reinvestingfailure ana negieci on me pan oi mr.
the money, yet even that fact does
not exonerate the administrator from
lifthilitv for investing the trust funds

Allen to properly advise mm ueiore
signing the receipt" of the true condi-
tion and character of the investments
and many ether allegations of like in that chattel mortgage. Had Allen

that the leasehold of Fai Keetenor and effect.
lt vie" he wouldcirri a on lv nour autreMr. Allen had a dual function to

apportioned part of receipts and part
to disbursements. Iu the present
matter Mr. Preston appears to have
taken the reasonable view,, that
where a trust directing the invest-
ment of the funds of the estate in a
specific manner follows the adminis-
tration, the showing that the funds of
the estate have been invested closes
the administration tanto and the
administrator is entitled to commis-
sions on the amount so invested.

We now continue the statement of
facts from Judge Cooper's decision:

41 The administrator filed his second
account November 9th, 1888, third
account December 2d, 1889, fourth
account November 3rd, 1S91; these
accounts were examined and approved
in due course. There was no appear-
ance on the part of the present con
testants at any of these hearings. At
the time the administrator filed his
third account he made the suggestion
that it be considered his final account,
but it appearing that there were out-
standing debts that might be collect- -

not. have loaned the funds upon that

S"We still continue to manufacture
our celebrated Soda Water, Ginger Ale,
etc., at our. extensive works on the
Esplanade.

g327"You will find our Store and
Office at Merchant and Fort Streets.

perform, one, as administrator, tne
other, as trustee of the estate, the in-
vestment and management of which

security; if he had loaned it with that
knowledge such an investment must
have been considered reckless. In
this view the administrator is account-hi- o

for anv loss caused by that in- -
for the benefit of the legatees were
confided to him. As to the first, aside

30. 1S86 $139,742 35
Collected on account of

notes 12,424 6o

Notes secured 30'299 2
Keal estate m

2o0 00

Total $182,416 00
On the 3rd of November, 1SS6,

Mr. W. F. Allen was appointed ad-

ministrator with the will annexed,
the devisees being the widow Mrs.
Clara H. Banning and the son Bern-
hardt Budolph Banning, a minor at
the time when the will went into
effect The will ordained among
other provisions that the executors
should invest the proceeds of the es-

tate for tho benefit of the devisees,
J. a. s lU.l invaefmenf. ff fllft

from the question of the allowance of
the commissions claimed, nothing V W m v m.

vestment. .

more need be considered; as to tne
latter, two Questions are presented, That no false representation was

made or improper influence used to
obtain the receipt is clearly shown by
the evidence. The conclusion reached

one, did the trustee properly and faith- -

CO.(6HOLlISTERfully fulfil his duties tne oiner,am me
settlement with B. R. Banning affect hv ns rpsts nnon the fact that the flaw

in the title of the Fai Kee leaseholdhis obligation as such trustee, lfie
wao one which the administratorv o . . . . 11 i

ed. the Court declined to anow ins easily could and therefore should haverelations of Mr. Allen to the bene-
ficiaries were such as to require him
to act cum tiberrima fide. TheUU January iu, iojo, iueairectiug iuai mo 1 (iishareestate was to be made "in good securi- -

administrator filed his nun account,
trustee was obliged to exercise that

discovered.
The computation upon the pnnci

pies herein enumerated of the com Stocks and Bonds this spaceand with it his petition for discharge.rates of interest m
h rates with corre--ties with lower

preference to hif prudence which is used by men in theThe matter ckxne on for hearing on
mission due the administrator is rerisks." The estate was toonnnm n Februarv 15, 1S93, there being present

lictrihntoM !q lOlIOWS: OUe-lia- ii RESERVED FOBferred to the Clerk of the Court and
when the amount is ascertained thetho Administrator and Rudolph Ban

The accounts show the total FOE SALE.administrator may credit himsel
therewith.

investment or rneir own iunus, Hav-
ing regard not only to the interest to
be made, but to the security of the
principal and to the permanency of
the investment. This is the doctrine
stated by Mr. Justice Gray in the case
of Lamar v. Micron, 112 U. S. Rep.,
46S. Aside, however, from this emi

thereof to Bernhardt Rudolph upon
his attaining the age of twenty-fiv- e

years, the interest and gains of the
other half to Mrs. Banning for life,
onii aftPr her death to Bernhardt

A. F. COOKE,amount of investments to be $144,999.-04- :
but the administrator reported a

wo r.t no. n non the bonds of the The administrator must be charged
rith thtt loss on the investment inTTninn Tron Works Company of Ho

the TTnion Tron Works: also with the MANAGE It, HAWAIIAN
FERTILIZER CO. f

Rudolph; Mrs. Banning on the 17th of
nolulu, this sum being deducted left ai mon nr. 1 ti vested in the bonds of the A FEW SHARESisa, eiecws-- a iv vA.crv balance of $142,799.04. Tne accountsfitPor the provisions orthe , wil in lieu d Mr. Banning ex-- of

dower. On November 11th, 1SS,, , KtisfarMnn with them.
Seattle National Bank Building Com-
pany, and with the amount of the Fai
iro mortrrapre: such conveyances as

nent authority, the will in express
terms directs the investment of the
estate to be made in good securities,
with lower rates of interest, in pref-
erence to high rates with correspond- -

OF- -Allen filed his first and that he was ready to receipt ror
his share of the estate assets; they

03 mg ribKS.were approved, and the assets of the
fstfite ordered distributed equally be No statutory provision limiting tne

investment of trust funds to specific

may be necessary to transfer the se-

curities for the above investments to
the administrator to be executed by
the beneficiaries; in other respects the
accounts are approved.

Order accordingly.
A. S. Hartwell and W. A. Kinney

for the beneficiaries; F. M. Hatch for

tween Mrs. Banning and Rudolph,
n! thM administrator ordered dis securities exists in tne Hawaiian

following showing:
Receipts S155.13S

Expenditures :
Mrs. Banning $ 7,97S 57
Administrator's

commission 7,SSG 90
Costs and legal

expenses ou
Sundry bills- - 134 o9

Islands, and this Court- - cannot go
furtner than to hold that the trusteecharged upon his filing the receipts.

The receiDts were filed forthwith, and
wore in the following: form:

"Received, Honolulu, February
must act with honesty, prudence,
faithfulness, and exercise a sound dis-

cretion in placing trust funds for in-

vestment. To direct what securities
and what only may be accepted by

15, 1S93, from Wm. F. Allen, admin
ietmtnr of the estate of J. F. O. BanTotal $16,2S1 66

Iieaving a balance of. - H'55 51 ninir dpopased. mv one-hal- f of the
ttreJ as follows: In bonds, $34,100:

HAWAIIAN SUGAR CO. STOCK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co. Stock.

Olowalu Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian -:- - Government -:- - Bonds

G 3?er Cent. Interest.

Kwa Plantation Co. Bonds (first mort-

gage) 7 per cent, intereet.

Heeia Agricultural Co. Bonds (first mort-

gage) 8 per cent, interest.

X3TFor particulars, apply to

notes secured, S36.675; cash, $321.54;
r,toi S7l.399.54: amounting to sev

enty-on- e thousand three hundred and
ninety-nin- e and 51-10- 0 dollars.Sigued,
ti t? Ranninsr."

Tbe receipt of Mrs. Banning's share
-- oq in.thp same form and for the

amounts, but signed by u.!.
a iia os her attorney in fact. crown

the administrator.
Honolulu, April 25, 1S64.

OPINION OF BICKERTON, J.

I fully concur in the foregoing opin-
ion on all points, with the exception
of the one holding the trustee answer-
able for any loss caused by, or which
may arise from, the Fai Kee mort-
gage investment. It was undoubtedly
the duty of the trustee to ascertain
the status of the mortgagor's lease-
hold interest; this was confessedly
neglected by him, and if the said
mortgage was now held by him as
one of the assets of the remaining half
of the estate he would certain iv be
responsible for any lo-- s arising from
it. If it were not for the offer made
to Mr. Binning by Mr. Allen giving
him the option of receiving his half
of the estate iu cash, I should wt
have to dissent on this one point. If
the trustee had tendered him his half
in coin he would have had to take it.
There was nothing to prevent the
trustee realizing on enough of the in-

vestments to pay Banning his half in
cash, but he was given his choice, he
decided to select from the feecurities;

These receipts do not show the Flour!
i

i,
F

n.nni Koi if settlt-meu- t so far as
tho division of securities!- - concerned,

trustees, so that they would be exoner-
ated in the event of loss, trenches upon
legislative function. The discretion
confided in such matters to the trustee
is one that is founded upon sound
reasoning and conformity to estab-
lished business principle.-- , and the
Court cau in no case hold a trustee
blameless who has exercised his dis-

cretion otherwise. With a d scretion
so used, coupled with diligence and
absolute good faith, the trustee is
armed against liability for losses to
which the most prudent investment
may be subject.

Harvard College v. Amory, 9 Pick.,
465.

Novell v. Minot, 20 id.. 119.
Brown v. French, 125 Mass., 415.
In the case before the Court the

various investments are enumerated.
Due consideration of all the circum-
stances surrounding these transactions
show that the trustee has acted pru-

dently and with perfect good faith,
and in all transactions, except one

S 3,367 37

the difference between the assets in
the inventory and the actual receipts
being accounted for by certain losses
which are not in dispute. This ac-

count was settled by the late Mr. Jus-
tice Preston on February 22, 1SSS, Mr.
B. R. Banning, who had then.attained
the age of majority, appearing in per-
son at the hearing, and Mrs. Clara
H. Banning having had actual notice
of the time and place of hearing. At
that time the provisions of the statute
regarding fees of executors, adminis
trators, etc., were as follows: Com-
piled Laws, p. 421. -- 'For receiv-
ing and paying out moneys, ten
cents for every dollar up to and not
exceeding one thousand dollars ; seven
cents for every dollar over one thous-
and, up to and not exceeding five
thousand dollars ; five cents for every

n thnnsand dollars.

but a mauual separation of the securi-tie- s

took place immediately after the
joints wpre filed, in accordance with FOR SALE

The Hawaiian Safe Deposita previously arranged schedule, Mr.
Tannin" making his own selection,
i,o ,ivin' S40.000 in bonds and 2,
i5 in notes, making a total of $GS,125.

ANDto Mrs. Banning was Castle & Cookico-- mo in tonds and 4o,2o. in notes,
Investment Company.

3G13-l- w

total 7n 25. The difl'ereuce between
thee'amounts was adjusted between
ka noi-tioa- . hnt in what way is not 3583 1514-lm- ti

LUC jui
Thfl statute relating to the same sub-- quite clear,
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annexationists. No wonder the
royalists howl.

The simple truth is that the
registration has been, under the
circumstances, surprisingly large,
and there is absolutely no way to
read a royalist majority out of the
figures. The royalists themselves

The Wizard of Melno Thinks Sleep
a Waste of Time.

Dr. J. A. Hornsby, the elec-
trician, who has just returned from
Orange, N. J., where he visited Mr.

Atr& 28, i8g4.
We have a lot of Burnley

Dry Batteries for electric LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORKwork that we will sell very
Edison, declares that the wizard ofi

!c tcheap. These batteries are
RICHARD A. McCVRDY President,Melno actually believes it possibleare well aware of this, and are cor iirlfinted for usmcr on door

for man to do without sleep. OnEDITOR. respondingly despondent. They bells, in telephones or anyE. N. CASTLE,
have met another of their num this subject Edison said to Horns

by: other electrical work where ASSets Decemlber 31st, 1S93 : $1S6,707,6S0.14:r APRIL 28. 1894.SATURDAY. tne wet oattery is nub requu- -erous Waterloos. They have made "The truth is that this habit of o- -
a bitter and persistent fight against ed. We have also a full stock

of insulated wire and incan
sleeping originated when there was
no such thing as a good artificial A Good Record, the Best Guarantee for the Future.ABATE THE NUISANCE. the registration, using not only

persuasion but threats, doing all descent lamps, which we selllight. People could not read, they
-- O-at a trifle below the regularhad no way of amusing themselvesthis in the hope of killing the plan at night, so when darkness came market price. If you use

electricity for lighting yourof the Government to get upon there was j nothing left for them to
regular constitutional basis. They do but he down and lose themselves

in oblivionj Now that we have the

QTFOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

S. B. ROSE,
Cxeneral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

stores or dwellings we would
be pleased to supply you withundoubtedly succeeded in keeping

electric light and other means ofevery man of their faction from1

the polls. The annexationists on
globes when your others burn
out. If you use kerosene for il-

luminating and wish to give itthe other hand showed a marked
apathy, leaving things to take

Thie periodic complaint against
the smoking which goes on in the
street cars unchecked is renewed
by a contributor in this morning's
paper. This is a nuisance to which
the Advertiser has so frequently
and so vainly called attention that
we are almost moved to suspect
that the objection to a nuisance is
a reason in the manager's mind for
its retention.

There is absolutely no excuse for
this miscellaneous smoking in the;
cars. It makes them unclean, ill- -'

smelling, and an unfit place for

up and adopt more modern
methods we have some Elec EVERYBODY SOsTOWStheir course. It being obvious that

there was to be no royalist ticket

illumination, the world is sleeping
less and less all the time. By and
by, gradually, of course, but surely,
the time will come when aw hour
or two of rest will be enough. Then
people will find that they hav9
been wasting valuable time. It is
all right for a man to change his
work or seek some sort of diversion,
but that is very easy to do by
changing work and varying the
subject of study." Chicago Record.

troliers with kerosene lamps
on them so that you will neverin the field, the indifference of an Geo. W. Lincolnbe caught in the dark. All
electroliers do not have the"off year" resulted, with its conse

have, consequently the best --ol a oxx JbHitx ''! J&UX
quent light registration. It is
therefore naturally very galling to
the adherents of the lost cause, to
find themselves confronted bv a

place to buy one is irom us.
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Just as soonas this rainyladies, or indeed for anyone who has
weather is over your will Have the Value of Your Property Kept up by Keepinca taste for fresh air and cleanliness. Caoe Shredder want to srive vou nouse a it in Repair.
coat of paint and Hendry'sNotices should be posted, in every

car in a conspicuous place, in four
lanrrnacrPB. fnrbiddinEr the use of

Increase the Value by Making Improvements.Ready Mixed is the coat you
want. We ve sola hundredsPATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF

o o i -
tobacco in any form ; and drivers
and conductors should be required THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. of gallons of thisMaint and it

gives satisfaction whenever it ECONOMY -:- - IS -:- - MY -:- - 2-F0- 0T :-- EDLE
to enforce this rule without waiting

tra is used. We guarantee every
tin of it and if you do notThe attention of Planterfnr fhft natifinr.fi of nassensers to be

and Agents is called to theknc exhausted. The rear platform, and, find it as we represent it re

solid annexation majority, and to
learn by personal experience that
"the hopes of the wicked shall
come to naught." ""V

Honolulu is the royalist strong-
hold. It is here that the ex-quee- n's

dependents rage and im-

agine all sorts of vain things. It is
here that the few white royalists of
any influence do their work. It
is here that the demagogue whips
the rabble into a froth, and yet it
is here that the reactionaries have
suffered another defeat.

The event simply furnishes a
fresh proof of the hopelessness of
the monarchical cause. The better
part of those who have been its

following letter from Mr.if necessary, the rear seats, may Royal Insurance Co.,John A. Scott, Manager ofbe set apart for the use of smokers.
the H1I0 bugar (Jo., regarding

Hei
anc
of
hav
Bist
doc

tne worKing or tne iNationai
Cane Shredder, which he hasANOTHER ANNEXATION VICTORY.

turn it to us and wepill re-
fund the money. For people
who prefer to mix their own
colors we have a full stock of
White Lead, Oils and Colors.

The' Wertheim Sewing
Machine has taken the lead
among such articles here just

OF LIVERPOOL.

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."
just introduced into the Mill
of that Company:

Wainakct, Helo, Hawaii, )

January 22d, 1894. C Assets January 1st, 1892, $ 42,432,174.00Hon-- . Wm. G. Irwin, Honolulu, H. I. as it, aia in Australia, vv e
have a few of the second lotDear Sir: In reply to yours of tl

promoters are heartily sick of it, left and more on the way. A
machine that will sew eitherand are -- only waiting a decent op

portunity to accept the inevitable, the chain or locked stitch is KJffire rissA on ah Kinas of insurable property taken at Current ratesbyand get into accord.

'
eve .

"

The royalist papers continue to
boa make the registration figures the
wel subject of an' occasional howl.

Their real object, however, is to
kite conceal the consternation they feel

at the unexpectedly large number
ficS Per60ns wno have marched up
kept to the bar and taken the oath to
tiori support the Government. There

an be no doubt that the issue
ows that there is a clear majority

annexationists in the city of
Honolulu and on Hhe whole island

: J of Oahu. , ; : i

At the last generaLelection, held
iarlin February, 1892, there were, in

the. one you want in your
house. The Wertheim will
do it.CrJURCB SERVICES. J . S. WALKEE,v

Agent for Hawaiian Islands.6140-l-m

4

Y

The Hawaiian Habdwabe Co.,

307ST. ANDREW S CATHEDRAL.

The services of the Cathedral

16th inst. regardinc; tlie National Cane
Shredder furnished by the uiversaJ
Mill Co. of New York, and erected by
the Hilo Sugar Co. this past season,

I would beg to say, that it has now been
in operation day and night during the past
three weeks working on plant cane, and
also hard ratoons,and it is giving me the
greatest satisfaction. The more I see of
its capabilities, the better pleased l am
that I put it in, as I am satisfied that it
will repay the original outlay in a short
time, in saving of labor, higher extrac-
tion, etc. "

It is shredding from 350 to 40.) tons o(
cane every 22 hours with th greatest
ease, and it could ehred a much larger
quantity if necessary. It delivers the
shredded cane in an even uniform feed
to the three roller mill, which receives it
without the-interventi-

on of any labor,
and as the cane is thoroughly shredded
or disintegrated it relieves the mill of a
great deal of strain, thus reducing the
liability of broken shafts, gearing, etc.

Fobt Stbeet, Honolulu.
THE 1ST COMPLETE STOCK OF MILLINERYCongregation of St. Andrew's Cathe

VERYdral for tomorrow are as follows :

6 :30 a.m., Holy Communion ; 11 IN ALL ITS STYLE8 AT

a.m., HolyCommunion and sermon ; J. J. Egan's, 514 Fort Street.
A large assortment of Woolen Dress Goods, Storm Serge ii Blnet Black anWhite; Scotch, English and American Ginghams in large quantities.atest Importations

A FINE LINE IN

7 :30 p.m., evensong and sermon.
The services of the Second Con-

gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
tomorrow (Sunday) will be as fol-

lows: 9:45 a. m., morning prayer
with ;sermon ; Venite, Maunder in
B flat ; Nunc Dimitis; Te Deum,
Hodgee, in C ; hymns 260, 140 and
370. 6 :30 p. m., Evensong with
sermon ; Magnificat and Nunc

There is a saving of four (4) men daily
on the mill, as only one man 13 required
to regulate the amount of cane delivered
by the carrier to the shredder. It has

WHITE AND FANCY-FIGURE- D WASH GOODS

3ig(round numbers, 2800 vote3 cast in
j the city of Honolulu. The regis-rha:ratl- 0n

was probably about 700 or
md 800 : more, giving a total of about

3500 possible voters. The number
n enow registered is 1507. As the
"royalists have unanimously ab-,stain- ed

from .any participation, in
.otithe 'convention, it is obvious that
1 'F'these 1500 are all supporters of the

provisional Government and of
innannexation. There are 1400 per--

A complete stock of Strined and Choked t'!nnpia Th;B ?a v.. -- 7increased the extraction from 4 to
buy yours. Laces, Embroidery and Hosiery, cheap : a comnlete line.5 per cent. . . ;

The economical use of steam is gene
DressmaMng Done in ?tll lis Branches.,rally a serious consideration in adding

new machinery, as in most mills the
boiler power is taxed to its highest limit,

Dimittis, to double chant ; hymns
285,125 and 23. Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh, pastor. All are cor

BY THE WELL-KNOW- N DBESSMAKBR, MRS.'RENNKRmmm mm mmmm
as it was in this mill, and any mcreasec
demand necessitated an additional boilate3ons in Honolulu otherwise quali- - er. But I find that the shredder arid the
three roll mill engines combined use noreged to vote who were unable toreg-)inast- er

because they had not paid more steam than the three roll mill Canadian - Australian Steamship Lineengine did when working on whole cane,
while doing better work and more of it,

Cloth,

Serges,

dially invited.
CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Sunday School at 9 i45 a.m.
Rev. A. S.Twombly will preach at

11 a.m., on " Thorough Work," and
at 7:30 p.m. on "The Rewards
of a Successful Life last of the

iheir taxes. A considerable number
and owing to the uniform feed on the
mill, the engine demands very little

INT?oN1wiTH CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The Famous Tonrist Eoute of the World.attention.

The Megass from thn sbreddeJ cane
Tickets per Canadian Faotflo Railway aremakes superior fuel, and the firemen

have less difficulty in maintaining a uni
form pressure of steam than formerly. 5 Second Class and 10 First Class,I will be pleased to have a call from
parties interested, as it is necessary to
see the machine at work to fully appre

series on "The History of Joseph. "

;The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will meet at
6 :30 p.m.

All are cordially invited to these
services.

Y. M. C. A. SERVICES.

Sunday, 11 a.m., at Oahu Jail;
1 :15 p.m., at the Barracks ; 3 :30 p.

eof these are Portuguese, and there
omre other foreigners in the list.

While the majority of these delin-rayuen- t8

are undoubtedly royalists,
rinft is safe to assume that a third,

say five hundred are annexa--,
Jonists, and if these had been able

dgb vote, the register would have
welled to 2000. Counting the

utjjemaining 900 delinquents as roy-orlrlis- ts,

there remain six or seven
undred persons to be accounted

id r rpersons who have paid their
innnxes, but for some reason have

Diagonals

and Tweed !

ciate its capabilities.
I remain, very truly yours,

(8ig.) JOHN A. SCOTT,
Manager Hilo Sugar Co.

Less than, by United States Lines.
STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.

SrTHROTJGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United Statesand Eukope ; also, to Bbihbane and Sydney.
FOR BRISBANE a ND SYDNEY Steamers sail 23rd each month . FOR VICTv.-EI- A

AND VANCOUVER, B. C Steamers Bail Feb. 3d, Feb. 23th
April 1st, May Is', May 31st, July 1st, July 31st, 1893. '

. o '
IlTTlans for erection ofm., Bible study at Y. M. C. A. ; 6 :30

p.m., uospel praise service at x . M.
C. A.

these shredders may be seen
at the office of the Agents,
where prices and other parti are ulwss to ". found atTuesday, 7 :30 p.m., prarer meet

FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS :

D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
M. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
!t. MoL. Brown. Vancouver, B. C.

237""For Freight and Passage and all
general information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

3ur tiled to register-- ing at Y. M. C. A.
LATTER DAY SAINTS.

ting.
1 a t Now, it 13 notorious that many
a 3)od annexationists declined to
lgister some because they wished
f cie Government to define its policy

garding the submission of the
Constitution to a popular vote;

culars may also be obtained.

We G. Irwin & Co. LI
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
3594-- 3 m

Election oi Officers.

The Club NO. 2.
L. B. Kerr's

STORE,
iveorne because they feared the oath

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints ; Mili-la- ni

Hall, rear of Opera House.
Services will be held on Sunday as
follows : 10 a. m., Bible class ;
11 :15 a. m. and 7 :30 r. m., preach-
ing by Elder J. C. Clapp.

mm

What tbe Portuguese Wan.
The Portuguese Political Union

have adopted the platform of the
American Union party as it now
stands, and, in addition, their two
candidates, J. M. Vivas and A.
Fernandes, are pledged to oppose
any attempt to give the voting
franchise to Asiatics, and also to
fight for a clause in the Constitu-
tion to allow the Government to
enact class legislation. This is
aimed at the Chinese.

Honolulu.47 Qaeen Street

A MEETING OF THE STOCK-holde- rs
of the Fashion Stables Com-

pany, Limited, held April 26, 1894, the
following officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year:

J. J. Sullivan President
D. P. R. Isenberg. . . .Vice-Preside- nt

J. Buckley Treasurer
J. A. Hssii:ger Secretary
F. W. Macfarlane Auditor

J. A. HASSINGEK,
Secretary.

Honolulu. April 26, 1894. 3672-3- t

Meeting Notice.

Starts from March 1, and the drawings will be
made every other Saturday.

Start now, pay $2.50 a week from the date above
named, and you will soon be the possessor of the
finest Bicycle ever made.

It costs you $15, when you get your wheel, the
balance is paid by the week in amounts that anyone
can afl'ord.

Cheaper than car fare.

J3These Goods are of the

ould deprive them of their natural
i41egiance, and others for a variety
ci reasons, which it is unnecessary

) pursue into detail. Estimating
ly 6 number of persons who stayed

fc'it, on all these grounds, at one-ha- lf

;ie number remaining to be ac-Ecicm- ted

for, or 350 in all, and add-V3- C

this number to the 2000 named
:

we ; get a clear total of 2350
inexationists' out of a possible
"00. On this basis, there would
i only about 350 persons paying
rS0nal or other taxe3 who are

yaliBts as against 1850 taxpaying
jiaxationists. If we throw out

entirely, and then
3 delinquents
ant all other hon-register- ed pe-

rnor royalists; we still have only

DUt 600 of them against 15UU

best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit

rhe ADVERTISER is the lead-
ing paper of the Hawaiian isl-
ands. It has a larger circulation
and prints more live news than
anv other island paper, Price 75
cents per month, in advance. Ring
up telephone No. 88

REGULAR ANNUAL ANDTHE meeting of the Pacific
Hardware Company, .Limited, will be
held at their office on MONDAY, April
30th, 1894. JAS. G. SPENCER,

'Secretary.
Honolulu, April 23, 1S94. 3671-t- d

purchasers.
COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY.3552

p
P.
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IU"

KNEE SPEECHES COMING.

Cv4tuuur at i Utcent lUuut.
A uotatle dinner t:.-.- k pUc-- t at Vitts-lur- g

last week. It vk-- the-- proev.a-iu- s
of a thus days sviun cf the Mer-

chant Tulle:' National ExtL&Ri; ana
v:is Uiado tacmoraV,!u by thv introdue-tio- n

cr a ww au4 gorgeous eviuiu.; ia.

ATEASFOONFUL OF SJMUN(i N) I'M M hl
'HIT A rrTTT AlC1 1 1 1 v b 4 b-s- -" i y m

Immense Aoiliaciit ! latest

N
Fort St root,

Latest Novelties in Wash Materia s
'

!

IdiiUUKD OJUiANWKS, TUJPKD lUCLFASr l.AWNS, i'l.Miill S, ;

new tlesijjnd in white and iolorel irronnJ. '

Soie-- of Its Oddities Described By

an Observer.

iroba.biv Honolulu is the only
city in th? world where an omnibus
Hut? can compete successfully with
a stref-- car Hue. It is the only
?trec; car liuy where tobacco smok-i- u

is tolerated on all parts of thy
car. It is the only horsj car lino
where the track is not wide enough
for both horses one or the other
must run on the iron. Although
the track is well laid, if economy
should demand a change to electric
power, it would involve throwing
away the entire road bed and rails,
leaving the company uothiug but
the naked franchise. The dummy
conductor, that is, the box where
the fare ia deposited, works well
here. The native seems to take
pride-- in being trusted, and walks
up and deposits his fare man-
fully.

The apparent free and easy car-

riage of the Chinese oa the Honor
lulu street car attracts the attten-tio- u

of the Californian. In that
state the Chinaman has a hunted
expression, and when he rides on
a car fears that he will meet with a
mishap at the hands of some hood-
lum before the journey end3. Here
he swings on and rolls and lights
hi3 cigarette as to the manor
boru.'

The stranger nc.tices, the great
variety of the jnu homo in Hono-
lulu. From the t--u 1 1 ex tly-dress- ed

Chinese baby to the barefooted
white man, "the refuse of civilisa-
tion from the long haired Cey-loue- se

to the sandpapered headed
American school boy all classes,
are to be found. v ,

Chinatown of Honolulu is not as
well deiined as we usually observe
it in California cities. The Chinese

irit:tl anl iiiued Cambrics, Liuen JVredlod, ihcs (iiuhams, insineiit
varietv latest plaids and Btiijes.

Stripe Crinkles, Seersucker, Scotch Ginghams
COTTON GRAPES! COTTON CRAPKS!

In light bine, yUik, cream, leghorn, lavender cardinal; also in daint f.gurt'.

NEW CAMBRICS, SATEENS,
AND DRI&S FJ.ANNEI.KTTKS.

GET
DOG COLLAES

AT

Pacific Hardware Company, L'd.

A liivgo variety suited to all sorts of dogs, from a Japanese
Poodle to a Mastilf.

Since we introduced the Little Giant KatTnrps, five years
ago, wo have sold hundreds of them. They have caught mon-
goose as well as rats.

A new lot of that superior Galvanized Fence Wire and
Barbed Wire.

New Goods to hand by the Martha Davis.
A largo assortment of first quality Agate AVare direct

from tho factory.
The best Ready Mixed Paints; Staple and Fancy Goods.

.. 0i

Pacific Hardware
402 AND 04r

0

4 1. V, aij-lious- e

No. 10 Store

I.AUIK.--. ANll UKWT'S

lUTHl'jNtf SUITS !

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks
and Jackets,

ChilLlrcii'tf I'iimtorH,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawls

GLOVES.

CHAMOIS CLOVES

LADIES AND CIULOKKN's

alis auo Bonnets !

TKIM MED AND DNTJililiUiD,

Dress Good.s in rreut variety,
Jlainbow and Embroidered

Crape, :

j

Feathers and jlowfirs
New Curtain Materials,

Silk and Velvet Itibbons,
Leather and Silver Belts,

Novelties in HucMug
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACE AND EMBKOIDERED

FL6ra.cijrG.si

Wholesale and Retail
. FULL LINE OF

JAPANESE GOODS
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

SILK, LTNKN AND CRKPE SIIIHTS
of comnletfi Moot mado by Ywna-toy- a

of YokohAma.

Strav Hats, Neckwears,
Saslics, Shawls, etc.

PROVISIONS in p rubral.

TEAS OF1 LATEST IMPORTATION

Etc., VJe, F,U:., Kfc.

Whn yri p.rn in nfPil rf y of
.Tp-in-?;- (rive- - nn flrft call nnd
ya.Xi your ff?n r aronnl town.

ITO 19: V NT r

Importer of Japnin?s Goods
L'iX Fort St., rifiir Cnftorn Hor.po.

NEW SHIRTS!
White Linen Shirts,

2.2 apifc with ool!an nnd
cnfTf ; flr?t-rp.- R finish.

Crape Shirts
"W-'tl- t Tip?, $1.7") npifr; ptifT
Itoc-nr- fi n ?eli ; r'w pnttprns.

Crape Shirts
With Ti. p, ?L,2." npiorfj; white

!)'ureil ; hcct tpjnl!fy ; strong
ar)'l r imfcvtahlo hii tp.

Silk Shirts,
! a pie''?; fine prtfornR;

pp'prnlii.l fjnii.
r.trr"Thn ahov stock of

Siiiits i'T!ivel by th" !atr.ci pt'.imer
re rri'lv for paV hv

'"1 Afnt of the well-know- n Fhirf-rnnkr- r,

Vmnnto a. "l8-3m- tt

Foar of th- - leading tailors ci ihs
United Itftatv.s were this cviuu'.o at thu
taa-jue:- , aau iu U-aut- un.l r.v.-- v wvr
o striking that the whole tviayauy e?

critical oVsvrvcr reg.irO.-.-.- it vitU io

aJiuication. TLo cvu-fciste- d

cx a silk velvtt Ure coat, satin
trc-cade- waistcoat, ;atm kntoirevhi,
tilk stockings and the laco u'loruua-u-
aftvcied men ci fa-a- na u evatcry
ago. Undoubtedly the. diuVrent colors
which can io introduced into ueh a ot.s-tum- e,

accoidiug to tho n.tai;euuaits of
the varying types of uianly teauty,
would lciid groat I'xiilianco to an occa-
sion, of evening ttivi:y. Instoad of tLo
raiuaont of meu tcing merely a foil to
tot oii thj bright attiro of YvxavU i:
would X'O of itself a thing of beauty,
with which feminine taio and art would
haw to coiapete.

The judgment of thdiutrchaut tailors
at the dinner at Pittsburg was o uu.uii-laousl- y

in favor of tho new costume
that twill bo the-prevailin-g garb when
tho cvavvation hold its ue-- 5 annual ban-
quet. The tailors expect, too, thai as
tbo famo of its iuixressivo beauty
spreads. abroad uieu will bo unable to ro-bi- st

tbo desire to emulate the. glory of
their raiment.

Perhaps so, but hove will it bo regard-
ed by the luta with thin and clocked
legs? Some men of great distinction
and a moss engaging personality suffer
from those physical defects, but at pres-
ent; they aro concealed by troupers, iu
chie part as least. Kuo breeches and
silk stockings would reveal thera to
every beholder. 1c is true that such
mea might re-sor- t to padding, bus would
no 5 suspicion of tho artifice gee abroad
and provoke unseemly merximeritamoag
women ?

As it is, the clre&s of mea is comfort-
able rather tbaa. handsome. It they go
in for brillianc effects of color and ma-
terial, they will have tosiuoKl criticism
of their taste and the beauty of their
proportions from which, happily, they
are now exempt. 'sw York Sua,

UNEASY RESTS-- THE HEAD,

Til Auir "Ki6 at llvuie TUrvuU Vax

Tbj ameer of Afgaanisrari, who ia
censideration of a big; annual subsidy
anl freqaent lavish presents is ihig-land-"

very gocni frienl and trusty ally
against KrjSssiaa designs, ia India, is
cnetf more debating: whether it is. safe
to leave his conncry a few months ia
order to pay a visit to (ueeu Victoria.
It is the ilrrgtisri fashion re picture th
latter day Afg.bans a fanatically Icyal
tt? their sovereign anX devoted, to peace-
ful pursuits, bu u Ameer Abtiar Rahman;
kaows better and fear to leav hi de-

voted subjects to theniselve or to ex-
pose tbtem to- - lb? probuble temptatioc-- s

of Russian agents even temporarily.
Tile truth, is that the British, govern-
ment snares the ameer's, disfcrtxsc and is
by no means- - amrioas to se his highness
in mgland. Negotiations are therefor
prrjeeedurg: to secure in. his-- sread a visit
frcm bis tTvo sons. Prince Habciboila
and Prince Hahcmed Cmar. said to be
smart ycrmgr fellows, rvho are carefully
educated to believe thar their- - bread.
butter and othr blessings depend upon

irj-o- d wilL At present: the
princes are devcted ta each orJirer. bnr
they Trill nor be Afghana if. vehen their
respected facher dies, they do net have a
tierce right for" she succession,, Then
Tvill ccma Russia's opportunity, as Eng-
land knoyva very vrelL Ltindon Truth.

The lavras an engine of justice is get-
ting" mere effective. A West Side jus-
tice has given a judgment of cents and
costs to the plaintiff in each of three
suits against the West Chicago-Railroa-

company for having' collect.! fares and
failed to carry the complainant down
town. Of course the in jnred individa-al-

were put to scrr.e expense and much
trouble to apt their 3 cent danige"? and
will probably incur further difScnlty,
as the will appeal, brit even
this little triumph for the people is
gratifying-- . If a hungry child stole a 5
cent loaf cf bread, the state would bear
the co?t cf prosecuting7 it, and the pen-
alty might be mcr than restitution r,f
the stolen g.ond?. But it ir very different
when a rich corporation is the thief.
Chicago Time?.

new union station is
ivA the ccmir.cf ?nrir.5r will nn- -

lonbtedly see it finished and the peen-ge- r
traffic of rhe Fitch burg rend turned

over into rhe big" trainhca?. Wher. alC
is complete'- and the trains running,
the Union station will be able to hoa-- t

cf having the largest number of p?en-gp- r

train movements in the world, some-
thing7 like "0 coming in and going" out
daily. Boeton Globe.

Ccngrefnian Breckinridge ci Ken-
tucky has a sr?d way cf speaking vhen
he wishes to be impressive, which al-

ways is intensified in the last part of
his speech. Tom Reed came into th
be use the'etber d.ay whiTeEreckinrxdgo
was' winding up a speech and ftsbmed
for a mcment. Tlaen he turned to Oen- -

eral CU and said, "Can yon telt
me the name ci the deceased'.-- '

Francisco Argonaut.

Jap Go5t Xw Tot "WAtch-maltin- .

The enterprising Jap3, ev-:- r on foe
lookont for the chance of tnrning a fo v
honest pennies, hav jn srorie in fo-

watchmaking. A iarg-- company with
headquarters at Yokohama has been
started, and as labor in Japan is ch-a-

and the Japanese possess in a remark-
able degree the mechanical skill which
is so essential in the business its pros-
pects onght to be good. tron-lo- Fi garo.

B31I7 Advertiser, 7o cents per
month. Delivered by Carrier.

Newest Maurials! ai

A

HOiiCiulll.
o- -

U -- : AND -- :l,AViNS

YOUR

AND- -

DOG CHAINS
THE- -

Company, Limited
FORT STREET.

Stoves and Fixture.

H OSE ?

and Sheot Iron '

S7 KTKr f.TTvr.B'i .

Cents per Month

CARRIER.

will cure
1 t j

n. t(vt cUnuuc) or

tCrSile tvii4'c's

a'UK AOBSOV :foh
PERRY DAVIS'

Pain Killer
IS WITH THE

HOLLlS'll! lIKlIli CO.,

LIMITEl

523 Fort Street,
Where- this invaluable houshoht Heme

vJy luav bo obtadnevl by the

Bottle. Dozen or Gross
, We have aso the laiedt atock of

Drugs Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumes,
Toilet Articles and
Photographic Goods
ta be ionnd in th Hawaiian Islands

Uth June Races.

WE HAVE SOME --

OF THE CHOICEST

Wheat and
Oat Hay

NW ZEALAND

SURPRISE OATS

That ever earoe to Ilonola!, 30 it the
owners and trainers o' wl eUs.k want
to be winner?, ihey shotiM en'l their
orders to the?

C1UP0HNU FEED CO.

TELEPHONES 121.

&gTDZU7EV.7 10 7Hf; PARK.

EVZP.Y IAY.

THE
DA NIPPON

STORE
HAS BY THE 1HZ PTKAMKR

CTttXA FRO JKPAX

ANOTHER
LARGE

INVOICE
OF

OllA and Faiicv Couds!

ALfJ

White --Sfar" SJiirfs
Ifaos by f?.f .Yarsf.fo-y- a of Yokohama,

Mrs. J. P. Collueo,

TORN
IMPORTER AND DKALJCK I2sT.

c "
"

r" It) :frr '. ... .. 1

'r?rv j- - 1 rT:. - 1 I
T m" '"' 'up . Z

, Sirs .,.1. ...... K .TiVj- " 'tr?'. ji--
.

j '
HI .. ; j

are steadily encroaching, on the
domain of the white man: Fort
street itself is getting besprinkled
with Chinese shops. It is said
that they do- - the majority of the
retail trade of the Islands whereas-i-

California their mercantile
business is mainly to cater to the
vants of their evnmtryrueo. The
Chinese on. the Is.Ia.nds serein, supe-
rior to the Chinaman a met with
in California Hew there is no
trade or profession they do not
invade everr to manufacturing:
poiv the staff of life of the
aborigine. Xotwithstandingr the
miserable manner in flrhich many

f them Jive, L e. irr great numbers
in :IX-meII- ing: apartments, those of
them, vyho are; wealthy iiie to hav
line- - homes-an- d spacious grounds.

It is said the-- Japanese ar su-

perior to the Chinese irr industry,
economy and. frugality. This se-- m-

incredible. That they are prefera-
ble- for domestic servants seems to
be the decision of the Anglo-axu- a

housewife. The- - industrious Portu-
guese is not much behind the Chi
n.irnan or Japanese in the-sterlin-

qualities which enable men. to. live-i- n

over-populat- ed countries, and yet
he is no match for-- the Mongolian.
He has jl lave of hums- - and an amb-

ition-to h ahou3-hoIder- T whereas
it seems' immaterial to the other
two nationalities where or how they
live; To the-- stranger the food
stutfs of the inhabitant of Hawaii
nei present rieids of research whien
will renav the investigator: Toe
tish market, with its store of won-
drous denizens of the deep, for it
appears frcni what is otfered for
sale that rare kinds of tish and 3a-we- ed

are eaten, oners a study. The
manner in which the meats are of-
fered, and' the useful ti leaves, in
which buyers carry home their
purchases, ellcic remarks from
strangers. The poi factories, with
the resounding: pestle and guh at
resDirated wind from the lansrs of
the tarn-bruise- r, the washhouse
of the Chinese who bv law do all
their washing- - at the Government
building-o- the Xuuanu stream),
where only the ironing- - is done, the
crowded harbor with busy masses
loading-an- d unloading-vessels-, the
monotonous iy green background to
the citr, th easv fallincr rain and
quickly drying streets, the beauti-
ful suhrrhan drives, to sty nothi-
ng- of the attractions on the othr
islands, lend a charm to Honolulu
appreciated by the tired,

tourist, who will go homo
to -- end mere armies of glob' trot- -

crib'. J. W. Giuttx. i

Public Cr.ncerz. j

Tn fawaiian Band, under the
leadership of Profe??or Berber, will
give a public concert this (Satur-
day), afternoon at 4 :30 o'clcclr,
at omma Sou a re. Following i3

tne pre gramme :

1. March "BerTHr" Kappey
-- . Overture "Bandit Tr!cks'b..Suppe

. Ba!ad "Morning ' Beethoven
f. Selection "Xabucco" . Verdi

Waltz- - "Beautiful Blue X)an- -
ii he" ....... ......... Straus3

Galop "Hit or Mias" Herve
"Hawaii Ponoi."

8lf3l and Iron Ranges,

H0U35XK3rW0 GOODS AND KITCEIS TrT'cJL,

AGATE WAKE IN GREAT y:y
.

White, Gray and Piirer-r!ftte- .t

LIFT AND FORCE TUMPS, WATER CL).SKTS. METALS

Plnmbers' Stock. Water and Soil Pipe?.

PIumbiugi Tin, Copper

DI?Ont BLOCK, 95 ftflfl

Daily Advertiser, 75

DELIVERED BY
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persons who have registered accordingW03IAX AND A TRADE.A MOST BRUTAL ASSAULT,

RE CONSTITUTIONAL CONYLYFIOX.

B I EDS (I CO.
Ben Gallagher Appears in a New

Role.

HE BITES ANOTHER'S SAB 0??.

i 3

i

that net only have a number cf
Peterson Suffer From the Attack j tical schools cf varioo3 trades been start- -

Take pleasure in informing their
patrons they have just received one
of the choicest stocks of Dry Goods
ever shown in Honolulu. These
Goods are now open for inspection

of a Kulfian The Most is rutai rro--

reeding That Hi4 Occurred in Hono-

lulu for Year Gallagher in Hidinz- -

Bert Peterson was the victim of the
most cowardly assault last night that

perpetrated in HZnolnlu.lFf .

lCtUreSQUeJL
p
Bt .Hon. John L. Stevens,

Ex D. S. 3iiniter to Hawaii and
PROF. W. B. OLESON

Of Honolulu. Several Tears President of
Karaehameha College.

CHARMING DESCRIPTION" Of
Her Unique History, Strange People, Exquisite Climate,

Wondrous Volcanoes, Luxurious Productions,
Beautiful Cities, Corrupt Monarchy,

Recent Revolution and Provisional Government

Profusely Enriched With Rare and Beautiful Photographs !

o

QONTENTS OF PORTFOLIOS -:- -

PORTFOLIO NO. 1 contains a concise bnt a graphic history. Describing this
more than remarkable group of islands, early canoe voyages, etc., etc.

PORTFOLIO NO 2 contains a description of the people of the Hawaiian Islanis.
The Native Hawaiians, pecnliarities of the Natives, surf riding, Hawaiian
feast3. etc., etc.

PORTFOLIO NO. 3 contains an account of the soil, climate, productions, etc.,
including the Industrial development of the Islands, etc., etc.

PORTFOLIO NO. 4 contains a description of Bcnolnln, Hiio and other chief
cities, primitive appearance of Honolulu, transformation into a beautiful city
of palms and tropical plants, the hartcrs, their capacity and value to

commerce, etc., etc.

PORTFOLIO NO. 5 contains an account of the wonders cf volcanic eruptions, des-
cribing the many volcaroes of Hawaii, the origin of the island group, their
mountain structure, immense depth of surrounding ocean, Kilanea,
the largest active volcano in the world, etc., etc.

PORTFOLIO NO. 6 contains an account of the old monarchy, showing the effects
of Karaehameba's conquest, recognition of monarchs by the people, granting-- ,

of lands, development of monarchical power, etc., etc.

PORTFOLIO NO. 7 contains a thrilling account of the revolution, causes leading
to this event, the exciting scenes of January 15, 16 and 17, declaration of a
Provisional Government, surrender cf the Queen, etc., etc.

POR TFOLIO NO. S contains a description cf the Provisional Government, its
strength with the people, its aims and objects, desire for annexation, advan-
tages to the United States, President Cleveland's action. Paramount Blount's
visit and report, the resulting controversy, the true inwardness of the Presi-
dent's action, attempts to restore the Queen, President Dole's statemanllke reply.

to law, and are entitled to vote, the In
specters cf the said Precinct will hold
two meetings at the Government Nur
sery, King Street, Honolulu, on Friday,
April 27th and Monday, April 00th 1504,
between the hours of 7 :00 and 9 :0O in
the evening, each day.

By the Inspectors.
W. L. HOWARD,

Chairman.
A. C. PESTANO,
JOHN KEA,

Inspectors.
Honolulu, April 24, 1S94. C672-t-d

In re Constitutional Convention.

To All Qualified Voters in the First
Precinct, Third District of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of publishing, posting and cor
recting errors in the list of names of all
persons who have registered according
to law, and are entitled to vote, the In
spectors of the said Precinct will hold
two meetings at the Royal School, Hono
lulu, Thursday, April 26th and Monday,
April 30th 1S94. between the hours of
7 :30 and 9 in the evening, each clay.

By the Inspectors.
N. B. EMERSON,

Chairman.
Honolulu, Aprd 25, 1S94. S672-4- t

In re Constitutional Convention.

To All Qualified Voters in the Second
Precinct, Fifth District of Honolulu,
Island of Oahn.

Notice is hereby aiven that for the
purpose cf puolishing, posting and cor-
recting errors in the list of names of all
persons who have registered according
to law and are entitled to vote, the In
spectors of the said Precinct will hold
two meetings at the Reform School-hous- e,

Honolulu, on next Friday, April
27th and Monday, April 30tb, between
the hours of 7:30 and 9 in the evening.
each day.

By the Inspectors.
W. L. WILCOX,

Chairman.
Honolulu, April 23, 1S94. 3672-- 4 1

In re Constitutional Convention.

To all Qualified Voters in the First
Precinct. Fourth District of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of publishing, posting and cor
recting errors in the list of names of all
persons who have registered according
to law and are entitled to vote, the In
spectors cf the said Precinct will hold
two meetings at the China Engine House,
Honolulu, on Saturday, April 2Sth, and
Monday, April - 20th, 1S94, from
7 to 9 P. m.

By the Inspectors.
C. E. WILLIAMS,

Chairman.
Honolulu, April 26, 1S94. 3673-t- d

In re Constitutional Convention.

To all Qualified Voters in the First
Precinct, Fifth District of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that for the
parpose of publishing, posting and cor
recting errors in the list of names of all
persons who have registered according
to law, and are entitled to vote, the In-

spectors cf the said Precinct will hold
two meetings at the Hawaiian Tramways
Stable, in Honolulu, as follows : on Fri
day April 27th and Monday, April 30th,
1S94, between the hours of 7:30 and 9
p. sr. of each dav.

By the Inspectors.
L. C. LYMAN,

Chairman.
Honolulu, April 23, 1S34. 3673-- 3 1

MR. BARRY IIUDM
DflDDL

10

A '.Newspaper Artist, Late of the
San Francisco Evening Post

Is prepared to make illus'
trations for newspaper ad-
vertisements, or for book and
job work at short notice.

Cuts of buildings, portrait5,
real estate maps, etc., made
at Coast rates.

Fine pen work for labels
and photograving. Music
copied.

Address care of the Adver
tiser office.

DRESSMAKERS' SCHOOLS AND MIL-

LINERY INSTITUTES FOR GIRLS.

C&ablLa Proctor Gives Her Hrprien A
Crjins of the Day Handicrafts
For Poor Girl Time and 3Ioney Tbrovn
Away.

Trade schools for wocea are one cf
the crying need3 cf the day places
where peer girls nay learn scrae handi-
craft by means of which they may earn
a living. So evident i3 thi3 necessity

j - -- - - fuv uypui wiieu iiisa- -

tutes" has sprang np like a lctcf mush-
rooms and with no firmer basis. This
is the more unfortunate in that to the av
erage young woman who wishes to learn
a trade the money for tuition comes
with difficulty, and if the expenditure
gees for nothing it is a serious matter
to her. She naturally expect3 that if

i practice th.,twiAfr lfla-- t fifccy a lace amon5: the lowest wae
! earners cf her trade. But it is too often
i the case that she ends by knowing very
I 1 1 iMl i.1 1 3 ? T t
; iuue core man see am ween see cega.

De writer kas had experience cf two
: utu wuucma iu ew iors cny.

The first was that of a dressmaker. She
wa3 a handsome old lady, to whom her

.
pupils were of much less importance

i thaa fcer customers. She cut to measure
j and taught a "system" which she pro

fessed to have in vented herself. The
system was a good one, bat as its in-
vention must have involved a consider-
able aptitude for mathematics, and the
old lady was very ignorant, there is
room for doufct as to its authorship.
At any rate, she understood it thorough-
ly, and when she had time she imparted
it3 general principles to some of her
pupils. She was so eager to work for
customers that she usually kept the
girls busy as mere seamstresses. In
other words, instead of paying her sew-
ing women she was paid by them. The
whole establishment wa3 a scene of
chaos, with no method except that by
which the garments were cut. No ma-
terial was ever in the same place twice.
Flatirons, the great aid to neat dress-
making, were seldom hot when needed,
and if hot they were dirty. There wa3
a dearth of pins and a paucity cf in-
struction, and to a young woman lack-
ing the deftness of home experience, as
so many poor and ill educated girls do,
the outlook must have been discourag-
ing. There was this much in favor of
the place that there was something tan
gible to leam if one could only get hold
of it. A girl with no previoas prac-
tice, however, wants something besides
general principles she wants thorough
personal instruction, and if she pays
for it sh ought to have it.

The second establishment was a "mil-
linery institute, " one of the many which
have been extensively advertised lately.
A shop was in connection with the
school, and orders were also taken, and
the proprietor of the. triple alliance
spent so much time in the shop and
with the order customers that she had
almost no leisure to give to her pupils.
They were penned-- up in a small,
skylighted back room without ven-
tilation, half of them with nothing
to do, while the milliner sat in the store
down stairs. Girls eager to leaxn would
remain two and three honrs at a time
utterly idle because no orders nor shop
hats, the only work with which the
school was supplied, were given them
to make or mar. Most of the pupils
were poor, and many of them came
from ont of the city, and their tuition
money and car fare were utterly wasted
day after day. Occasionally the milli-
ner would tell a girl to take a piece of
muslin and practice making a bow, but
as she did not tell the girl how to go to
work the latter might as well have tried
to learn by herself at home for nothing.
Bach pupil was supposed to bring her
own scissors and thimble, but unless she
also brought milliner's needles, pinch-
ers, thread and pins she scon found
herself at a standstill in what little
work she was given to do.

The writer was early taught to make
and sew on velvet folds it took perhaps
an hour to learn and being rapid at it
always had it to do when she had any
work at all. That was almost the only
thing she learned during the four cr six
weeks spent in that crowded and stuffy
room where the girls ate their lunch-
eon on the worktable heaped with rib-
bons, velvets and flowers in destructive
confusion, and where all the phases of
domestic life went cn beyond a parti-
tion C feet high. There were not hooks
enough for the girls' own hats and coats
nor sound chairs enough for all to sit
upon. All knife plaiting had to be done
by hand because the plaiter was lost
or broken long ago, and there was sel-

dom an iron and never a board to press
it when it was done. In fact, the mis-
tress of the "institute" fulfilled hardly
any portion of her contract except the
receiving of the money. She guarantees
to find positions for pupils "when com-
petent," but how long would it take a
gill to become competent under such
lack of instruction?

It is the same with many persistently
advertised typewriting and stenography
schools. They are mere traps to secure
the money of unsuspecting and too often
needy persons. When that is obtained,
the pupils are welcome to teach each
other what they can with the aid of a
few dogs eared books.

B very body, rich or poor, should learn
a trade, but nobody should pay to enter
a trade school without first ascertaining
all the particulars regarding its instruc-
tion rooms and management and if
there is any prospect of receiving an
adequate amount of teaching for the tu-

ition fee. ISAl'.ELLA PKOCTOIi.

The engrossing clerks, enrolling clerks,
Liu jierks and xostonieo fcuperintendents
of both houses of the Iowa legislature
Sre voynen.

Twenty-four-ho- ur clock a gam
fiiTOr,

To All Oualified Voter in the Second
Precinct, Fourth District of Ho-

nolulu, Iland of Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of publishing, posting and cor
recting errors in the list cf names of all
persons who have registered according
to law and are entitled to vote, the In
spectors of the said Precinct will hold
to meetings at the Bell Tower iu Union
Square, Honolulu, on NEXT WED-
NESDAY, April 25th and MONDAY,
April cOth, ISS4, between the hours of
7:30 and 9 in the evening, each day.

By the. Inspectors.

HENRY SMITH,
Chairman.

Honolulu, April 23, 1S94. 2670--tf

In reEConstitntional Conventio:

To all Qualified Voters in) the Second
Precinct, Second District, of Ho
nolulu, Island of Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of publishing, posting and cor-
recting errors in the list cf names cf all
persons who have registered according to
law, and are entitled to vote, the In
spectors cf the said Precinct will hold
two meetings at the Kauluwela School- -

house, in Honolulu, cn next "Wednesday,
April 25th, and Monday, April 30th,
1S94, between the hours of 7 :00 and 9 :C0

in the evening, each day.
By the Inspectors.

J. S. MARTIN,
Chairman.

Honolulu, April 24, ISO L S671-- 5t

In re Constitutional Convention.

To all Qualified Voters in the Second
Precinct, Third District of Hono
lulu, Islkndj of Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that for the
parpose of publishing, posting and cor
recting errors in the list of names of all
persons who have registered according
to law and are entitled to vote, the In
spectors of the said Precinct will hold
two meetings at the "Water "Works office
in the Kapuaiwa Building, Honolulu cn
Friday, April 27th and Monday, April
30th, 1894, between the hours cf 7 :00 and
9:00 in the evening, each day.

By the Inspectors.

J. A. LYLE,
. Chairman.

Honolulu, April 24, 1S94. 3671-- td

In re Constitutional Convention.

To allQualIfied Voters in the First
Precinct, Second District of Hono
lulu. Island of Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of publishing, posting and cor
recting errors in the list cf names of all
persons who have registered according
to law, and are entitled to vote, the In
spectors of the said Precinct will hold
two meetings at the Gate House, at the
lower Nuuanu reservoir, in Honolulu, on
next Wednesday, April 2oth, and Mon
day, April cOth, 1S94, between the hours
of 7 and 9 in the evening, each day.

By the Inspectors.

W. H. HOOGS,
Chairman.

J. D. HOLT,
THEO. P. SEVER IN,

Inspectors.
Honolulu. April 23, 1S94. 3671-o- t

In re Constitutional Convention.

To" A11J Qualified Voter! ionth Second i

Precinct, FirstlDistrictJf Hono '"--
Islandjof Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of publishing, posting and cor
recting errors in the fist of names of all
persens who have registered according
to law, and arejentitled to vote, the In-
spectors of the said Precirct will hold
two meetings at the Beretania Street
Schoolhouse, in Honolulu, as follows : on
Friday, April 27th, and Monday, April
30th, 1S94, between the hours of 7:C0
and 9 :00 p. m. of each day.

By the Inspectors.
J ALFRED MAGOON,

Chairman.
Honolulu, April 23, 1S94. SG72-t- f

In re Constitutional Convention.

To All Qualified Voters in the irt
Precinct, First District of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of publishing, posting and cor-

recting errors in the list of names cf all
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COJIPLZTE I

EIGHT Portfolios !
Each contain 12 Larr-- Photo

craphs. sixteen Folio Paesof Text 3Iatter.

awaii f

--o-

92.50.
first edition is limited.

PLANING MILL
Proprietors.

Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

Screens, Frames, Etc.
SAWED WORK.

BELL 4SS.

GAZETTE CO

KDEI

Having been appointed sole selling agent3 for "PICTURESQUE HAWAII
we are now booking orders for early delivery of same. Price for full set

was ever
Without any seeming cause, Ben Gal- -
lagher, a well-know- n character around
town, not satisfied with a fair fight,
absolutely bit Peterson's ear otf, and

. . 1 .

lor no Other reason tcan a auierence
in olitles

Affor fho ffir ovpr. the DOlice

were looking for Gallagher, but he
had evidently become scared and
had hid himself. Captain Lang- -
ley and Ueutanant Conies, ac-

companied by a native
man, went to Gallagher's room, but
their bird had flown. It was
said, and on good authority, that he
had gone to Waiklki to spend the
night, hopiDg to escape on the Aus-

tralia today. This will be practically
impossible, however, as a number of
policemen are watching that ship to
see that he does not escape.

Peterson's story and it is vouched
for by a number of eye-witness- es is
as follows:

He was playing a game of billiards
with a friend, and had gone to the bar
to get a cracker. While there he spoke
to V. F. Love, and told him of an
altercation he had had with a guard
while on Palace walk. Love laugh-
ingly said : 41 Oh, it was P. G. against
P. G., was it?" Just then Galla-
gher stepped up and heard Love'3
remark. He did not wa!t for anything
further, but with the remark, "you
P. G. " he hit Peterson a terri-
ble blow in the face. .Peterson
was taken by surprise, but he
grappled with his assailant,
and threw him to the floor. There
were a number of people present, but
no one tried to help Peterson. Among
the spectators of the cowardly assault
were C. B. Wilson and a man named
Brown, well known to the police as a
successful smuggler of opium some
years ago. It is alleged that these two
watched the fight, and advised Galla-
gher to "do the P. G.

up." No help was extended to
Peterson, who is a much smaller man
than Gallagher, by either of these
weil-know- n men.

When Gallagher had Peterson
down on the floor, he was not satis-
fied. He had already disfigured him
with his fists, but this was not enough
for Mr. Gallagher. When he saw
that he had his victim completely
under coatrol, he seized his ear in his
teeth, and bit a piece out. This can-
nibal act was followed by a pum-
melling of the now nearly fainting
Peterson that completely subjected
him.

At the time the fight occurred, the
bar room was well filled. That no
one interfered in Peterson's favor is a
disgrace to those present. He was
much Gallagher's inferior in weight
and every other particular that makes
a fighter. Gallagher is a well known
character, and has been in trou-
ble more than once, and it is
claimed that the police have been
only waiting for a chance to arrest
him for some time. If he is caught
now, the chances are that he will
receive a severe sentence.

After the fight was over, Peterson
was a pi liable-lookin- g object. His
face was swollen ; his thumb as well
as his ear showed the marks of the
brutal Gallagher's teeth, and he was
in a very weak condition.

After the affray, young Peterson
went upstairs, where he met Dr.
Cooper. In the meanwhile one of the
officers of the Philadelphia picked up
the piece of flesh that Gallagher had
bitten off and brought it upstairs. Dr.
Cooper sewed the missing piece ou
the part of Peterson's ear that was left,
and attended to his other injuries.

From the testimony of several eye-
witnesses Peterson's story was corrob-
orated. It seems that Gallagher is a
notorious sort-he-ad against the Gov-
ernment. A little over a year ago he
was a driver of No. 2 eugiue. He was
discharged for brutally assaulting a
boy without any cause whatever.

Dr. Cooper, who dressed Peterson's
wounds, was not a wituess to the
affray, but saw Peterson immediately
after be was assaulted by 'Gallagher.
As he described the matter, Gallagher
had bitten of two-thir- ds of the helix,
the external prominent rim of the
auricle. The piece picked up was an
inch and a quarter long.

Gallagher will not have a
chance to leave the country.
The Australia is being elostly
watched, anil there is very little
chance of hU getting away. He
did not ir t l's room last evening,
for the juliee Hearched the premises
about midnight and he was not to be
found, nor hud he been there, as the
condition of the room showed. The
police have a clue as to his where-
abouts, however, antl it is very likely
that he will bo arrested today.

Peterson will nweur out a warrant
for the arrest of Gallagher this morn-
ing, Jle will b charged with may
hem, which is a very serious crime.
A very char c;aso seems to be made
out ti'gaiust him already, ami if he
escapes punishment he will indeed be
lucky.

The AnVJUlTttilSU i deliver-tu- f

fjy parriers to any jmrt of
the city far 75 ceja a month, in
H'lyancc. tlubscriha now and keep
VP With tUt new year. Iting 111
TcJephQut UQt 88.

ON LY
Book your orders at once as the

The Hawaiian Vews Company, 1AI.

ENTERPRISE
PETER HIGH & CO,

OFFICE ATX IVXIT.T. :

1Cn Alatsa and SicZiards ziezr

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

JECTTrompt attention to all orders.

TELEPHONES :
ilUTUAL 55.

HAWAIIAN

GENERA

INTEPR
AND

St

Nc. 46 Merchant Street.oowO--tl

r
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

OpcT.v Uouco tonight,

A gold bracelet hu Kn lost,

Mrs. T. TanuAtt hs a notice in
this iseuo.

TWO&Sif" Luilit;' Hiiviiijt Glove at
f I. "Jo u piOr, uudiviul; .Miiu'pujlahu
glove, tuu sh.iih-H- , at $1 u pair at N.
,S. Saehs, lit stric t. Hawaiian

Another Interesting Looturo hy
Mrs, Udims.

Kawahihao Church was not a
mdl filled as it should luvo Wu
last evening at tho niuductiou oi
thu ilhutrau d K oturu nf "Morriu
Kiigland and Windsor Casilu"
given hy Mis, Uauns. As is usual
in tho presentations given hy this

No soldier will ho allowed U

to thiJ polls in uunonn.

A decision in tho Fannin Alltn
ease unpcard m this lsuo.

Mra. H. K. Wteluuau will leave
for San Krajucisco today tor a brief
visit.

A gentleman with $100 wants to
buy an intercut in aoixxo proiitublu
busluea,

Nick Burlsy, tho pugilist, will
leavo on today's steamer for San
Franci3co,

Mrs. Wrav Tavlor leaved on tho
bark, Albert today for a visit to
San Francisco

William lUaisUeil, tho managox
of tho Kealia plantation on Kauai

m town again.
Tho assault caso against ' Detec-

tive Toma and two other otticcri
has gone over until Monday.

The band will give tho regular
Saturday afternoon concert at
Kruma Square thia afternoon.

H. ho will act in all business
matters for C. O. Berger during tho
latter' absence from tho islands.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com-

pany has a new advertisemeni in
this" issue. It will repay perusal,

Snd a. copy of the Hawaiian
Gazote (semi-weekl- y) and a copy
of today's Aivjsrtisek with your
mail.

Admiral Irwin and his staiT,
Lieut. Adams and Ensign Par
meuter will leave on the Australia
today.

The registered mail will close at
10 o'clock this morning, -- and gen-er- al

mail will be received until 11
o'clock.

The Paradise at the Pacific is
out; for March. The present num-
ber contains much that will interest
people abroad.

All persons having claims against
C. B. Makee, of Kapaa, Kauai, are
requested to present them to E. D.
Termey, at Castle !c Cooke's.

On Thursday night a street car
overturned on the Waikiki road
nearHopkin?s switch and landed
in a ditch. Nobody was injured.

There are several, applicants for
the position of Deputy Port Sur-
veyor; but 'Archie" Giliillan, the
daudine'a clerk, seems to be in
the lead.

There tviIL be a cricket match
this afternoon at 3 o'clock between
the Honolulu Cricket Club and a
team from the British cruiser
Champion.

The Portuguese Literary Club
celebrated its second anniversaj
last nihl at the rooms of the Pot-gne- se

Mission. An enjoyable time
was had by ail lo were present.

Harry Klemme, who 13 running
as an independent candidate for a
seat in the coming Convention,
seem to be-- making; a strong pall
for rotes in hi?, own and other dis-
tricts.

Qcite a namber of persons aa-eemh- led

yesterdav morning at the
action 3al& of book, formerly the
property rf A, J. Cartwright, de-
ceased. Some rare and beantiful
volnrne -- ere sold.

. . '
Ben Gallagher, ho made such j

a brutal asanlt on Brt Peterson
last'erenirig, had not been arrested
when the AuvKtinTrti writ to
nrec.a, aitnongn ine poijee 7t're i

iocicinsr for him.

7h Ifingbable comedy of "Peck's
Bd V,fr will 'oe played at the
Opera Hone thi afternoon. The
door a vri 11 open at 1 .30 o'clock and
peTforrnance corn men oe at 2.
Fifty cents for' adult and twenty--

nvf'. :or hfidrprt nll ne tne price:.

4

One of Amcrica'b Hctt.

un:i
1 1 N

uuim

llaliiifio Way nl 2,

" JMiOK'H ISA HOY'
jiarUhiUli-e- will aJuiiltci iuf

T 1 1

111
I7P !

Elaborates jiru-liictio- tA the ureal
liiclodraiaa

i( The Shadows of a Great City.'

Nothing lika it aver titu here before.

SSTNO VAYH UlOPEATfil).

CCSPPrieoa 60o., 7fk:. andl. Alvance
sale at h. J. Levey'd storu. 3o03-t- f

Are You Interested in

M mm.
Several fine instrument just received

may be worth your while to look at.

"Ve carry in stock

IISCllOSCOPES,

FIELD,
OPJEIIA,

MARHNTE

GXASSES,

Telescopes,

Thermometers,

Barometers,

Pedometers,

Compasses, etc.

Orders taken for any kind of pciontitlc

instruments not kept in stock and prompt
deliverance aaaurod at Eastern prices.

We have also just received ft number
of very high

(Mill! SWISS TO B
with btillofirif? of ml Inn of tlm Kpw ob
pervatory, Hwiterlflii'l, phowiiitj them to
)tB arrtirate nd retiable tlm pieopp.

They sre fully iiarjtfifpe 1 and (fit sold

on fhoir mori'R onlirelv.

II.F.WKIIIMAN
Nf(tco.

MMfF VVMAV AUK MEItKnV UAII-I- .
flond nninot npRntirttinp tlm M- -

lowinft flraftp, vi :

Cfio-- k No. flr.twn by 1'ion rimitrt-tlo- n

upon itfphop Co., fnrr Jrtfl.
Andersnri, tVKf.

Vrnh No. M7fh drnwti by tlnlr-iVnlr- t

Itartrh Jo. ttpon V. Hrenrr V Cn.t fftvor
Jfis. Anderpon, $M.t'Wf.

Ifrnft No. drawn oft Hoard of Kd'i-enfie- n

ftyor Jns AndorpoM, t'! t'.
'ffio pfimrt havlntr bf;ott lst or tnlstrrl 1.

M. t)A1
tn57 inift-fi- t rofm.mlor-tlMiriu- l.

Ijorpomtloii Notlfo.
vj orten ft!:l?f.v (UVi;:?,

IN if, ,f f. , fi.,rt,.r ,.f th th'Mlt Tn- - 'Ho
I'(io"'l'fd t Hf!'! f ''HM7.'r ('. hrotj
3(i'''t!'!'" J hy f liinii'w t!M ji'ioif of !f
('of pvl if "i f- - "t! " l'i- - ' jn.iii" :um1

Jr!il)rr ('t.tp ;imv," ti'l nuh
u tiMM'f " , unit (!n!y .'v?. rp''d hv l!"'

("iifil'V it ." oimI'Ol Iio'm mm lb" !)!h

--''i'r!:l!V
f b fw.'.-f-!- , At r!t 11. tK"i.

ijiifj A t'Vf I'. t Ht'H 7m 'lib
ffi'-.'- iHj.

Magnificent lie y'dencts for

A Rare Opportunity to
Purchase a Home at
a Banrajn.

i j ' .',f--f .3 i. ; j j '

U ' 'i O IT. c . r .

iA the ere ax; A frrtu-fy- ,

(i;artvrf couiprifci tiii out-buixiiin- s.

Tbeart-- ;t" I v i
terete" .

No. 2

fiiUfctou avenue. iouby
jjaa 7 xwjxi, wi'ie vertui2as.
Tbtre i a bar;x, fclabi, i'

quarters iiud fernery.
If a a foaoiaridii? view c--

l)jax;oxd Iftad and tLe
xtaxi.

'i "ifi-4- j two retideiwfcs iire
thejjronerty i.f IJr. It. J.
Lillie who hs placed tb?:u
in nxy haedtf for faie. i'or
further f;arici!Erfc", apply to

T. W. HOBEOK
Fort and Merchant Streets.

To the Public.
Call at the New Miliiuery .Store ou

Foit etreet and see our goods. We have
got the finest line ever taown in Hono-
lulu. A Is? will receive orders for Jitney
sewing.

The services of Miss Jessie McGowen
have been secured, and the will be glad
to see all ber old friends.

M. HANNA,
3624-t- f No. 152 Fort Street.

CASH PAID
FOR

Hawaiian Stales

We will buy for cash Irge or sraaH
quantities of used Hawaiian Postage
IStamps at the following prices per
hundred :

1 cent violet-.- ... S5
1 cent blue S5
1 cent preen hCl

2 cent vermillion 1 75
2 cent brown.. S5
2 cent r 40
2 cent vioVi, isssne , 60
5 cent dark blne.v.., 1 75
5 cent luht tine. . 1 30
d cent irM.'n . . 2 75
10 cent Mack 4 75
10 cent vet million,, . 5 S5
10 cottt bfiwn. -- v

li! cent black
12 cot nianve ( 50
15 iV! t brown 5 5
18 eit ied, . . . . . V w . 10 50
i!5 , ont pmple 10 50
M ont td . . . 2.H V
ft crttmlne. , 00

ignsunips wbicb Aire Tom r not
watitevl ftt fty price. Address

nuhXTFUSTS -- mm.

Now Ready

IN PAMPHLET I CRM

Senator
Morgan's
Report
on

i

Hawaiian j

j

airs.
;

i

f:tn'H)--'
rr:n hi cents

'

iJitwmirin linrrcltc Co.

c"i'iitd Ltucn , u IU yurJi in

mi v i-- uu-.l- - witlo, u yurdut N. .

If you waut la null out
yuu FuuNiiuuu in tU entirety all
ut tho I. X. U

jT For u.iiuti in niui
ricooud-hun- d t'lnuitine, Lawn Mw
eis, Wioker C'huitd, Uuidoii Ituae,
eto., iUkll ut tiio t. X. curtier u(
Nuuauu und Kin utieeU.

jSHyT" Mothera uk fr the Mothei'a
b'iieiul Shht Wuiat, tho lateat iui- -
pruveniunt in Hoy's ahirt WuUU. No
uuro liuttuu to aow on. Vov aulu ut
N B. H.vcns.

JWT ludic Diamond Ulack
Stockings, absolutely fast, only iiftcta.
u pair, nt X. H. Sachs.

Tho liclfio Uotel, corner
of Nuuiinu uuil King atreetd, U the
plaoo you can obtain tho beat of
Winea, Beera and Sidrituoua Idiuiors.

Edw. "Wojltku, Manager.
:07-tf- .

Bedroom Seta, Wardrohea,
lee Boxed, Stoves, Hanging Larnpa,
ituga, Bureaus, Chilibniera, Hteamer
and Veranda Chaira, Bed Ioungea,
Sofaa, Baby Criba, Clothea Baaketa,
Sowing Machines, Whatuota, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. Xut corner of
Nuu aim and King streets.

To Let or JLease

THE PREMISES ON TUB
H! corner of KiDg and Alapai streets.

lately occupied by JL)r. G. P.
Andrews.

The yard has a frontage ot 200 feet on
King street and is 300 feet deep. The
bouse contains eight rooms, two hahs ;
also a large kitchen, pantry, china closet,
bath room, etc etc., besides all out-
buildings tkdc are necessary.

217 Possession given immediately.
For further particulars applv to

3653-t- f CHAS. M.'COOKR.

THE GENTLEMAN

T57HO HELPED HIMSELF TO A
-- ane with a boar's tusk handle at

the Hawaiian Hotel on Saturday niht,
will plee return the same to the hagle
House or be prosecuted. 367-t- f

Lost,
PAIR OF GOLD BOWED EYEA glasses at the Feaat of Nations.

Finder will be rewarded by returning to
this office.

34-t-f GEO. H. PARIS.

To Let.
FOR SIX MONTHS FROM

wli .Inne 1st, 1804, at a very low rent
to an approved tenant, my hon.e

on Kin an street , one mile from the Post-offic- e.

There are three public rooms and
foor bedrooms with all the nsnal
conveniences.

ROF'.T. OATTON.

TO JLiOt.

COT TA (iV, 7(t ). , T ( )N K I

nan fltrot ; all m" fii improv- -

Servants room. AppK-r- .

Cottages to Lot.

jr. HA N I OM K COTTA O Km C(
O rmi nnd h;ith. No. ISO

Nanstnn avnuo ; h m'wtnc' walk
ftoirx Potofr-'-- n i'oor'inn j'irrn o
TyJpt; al"o smnll rotne, ffrifahl

location, l ire . Apply f.o
HKNKV von1 WKKrffFSKtf,

Jjl-t- f

ARTHUR HARRISON,

Builder and iTonf.ra.cfor
ffavin a flr nintif of Ornnifn

C'tr'oinir, ft pave rmovi! of purif wfM
rtll at rrd'irofl flt.

Rp.f.r, trt.r.rnnr, .lift,
3007-f- f

For BhIo.

A fif'fJf.W; fff;fr-f- c

trtf. of - f!f'"i , if vl In
J- - Tl9 hnrt of t,e Citv.

A)1tz-- 4 "A. V, ," ciro of
.U'.r.-- (f

I f S ? 1 C f I C C fO f I I C 1 1 1 1 .

r r a v f ; p fv f ; f i a f t li fn

fo fo rrtf; ono oom- -

;( 4 ofy f or7i i.--'f jo-'T- ..iv '.
3fr;f-?- f T. V. ffufjftOM.

gitlcd hnlv the ucicaaiiiu Was uuu
which was most nlcas'virahlo to
thoso who attended. Tho first
scenu thrown upon tho cumvaa by
tho powerful lantern manipulated
hy tho assistant, Mr. Maurico, was
that ot Koohc'atcr cathedral ono of
tho oldest huildins in Kngland,
and thu clearnoss of detail i in me-

diately brought the audieuco in
touch with tho times of lon ago,
and tho graphic description gave a
foretaste of tho events which fol-

lowed. Gad's Hill, tho scono of
Fa! stall's encounter, so well de-

picted by Shakespeare, and a plaeo
w hich waa in later yeara tho abode
of Charles Dickeurf, won applause.
The tomb of Thomas a' Bucket and
a delineation of tho murder of that
saint (canonized by Pope Alexan-
der ill) in the tho" north transcript
of Canterbury Cathedral brought to
view historical facts which needed
only tho graphic word-picturin- g to
moot plainly present that deplor-
able occurrence.

Keautiful views of many notable
scenes, cathedrals and noted build-
ings in Liverpool, Durham, York
Minster, Chatsworth, Stratford on
Avon, including Kenihvorth Castle,
Shakspeare'shomeomb and monu-
ment, Oxford, Eton and Cambridge,
were presented. Various views,
exterior and interior, of Windsor
Castle gave the audience a grand
opportunity to visit thi3 noted
queenly residence. Other scenes
of places made famous in poetry
and prose by England's greatest
and best writers were placed in
view arid were much appreciated.
A; the last scenes of all Mrs.
Ganns delighted the audience by
showing several pictures of the
trial trip of the U. S. S. Monterey.
The spectators could see the break-
ing waves dash high above the
bow of the vessel and could, al-

most, hear the rush of the waters
that Hooded the forward deck of
the vessel. As a lecturess Mrs.
Ganns scored another success, and
the views presented were the best
ever thrown on canvas in this city.

IOSt.
LA.!" SIGHTBRACELET an.: 1Q o'clock, a Gold

Bracele:. riih itiamond setting, was lost
hetveeen the Opera House and Hawaiian
Hotel. Snirabie reward will b paid for
it remra ihe office of the Hotel.

3r,74--It

Notice.
'r--O TH032 HAVDfG WATCHES,

L C!oci3, etc., in the store of my lata
Lrwhand for repair, are notified to call
and obtain same within three months
iron date, or the' will he sold at public
auction. MRS. T. TANNATT.

lifrif:nrl Ari1 28th 1 1894. 3fi74-3- tt

Notice,
(THING MY AB-'EN- CK PROMD the Hawaiian Inlands, Mr. f. Lose

will act io' me under power of attorney
ra.'it"d to him by me.

C. O. BERG Kit.
ffocoT'il'i, April 2fi, 1 ,y.74--3t

Notice.
i jj 'i.:in:H ti.vi:-n.- i vi.aimh

s-
- 9fxn". O. B. Make' of Kapnq,

Ktnai. ;!l ;;e prr"f nt ?ame at onre
ir, t)t ijn'erTifnedr nt the ofEce of

?ie A Cooke. O. TBN.VKY.
Konotnl-3- , ir. I., Apnl 27, ISVi.

jl7j-J- 2t

Here Yon A re !

OF.WLMAN WITff 00
k wantT l' t?,l im si'pnt oTtrir.rr in a

pron,t r! n9 with no nk. An
driC0. ." this office.

Wanted
GENTLEMAN WANTS A SFLKNT

XX r with a? $100 in wry ;iroGf rt- -

Wt" h'-?ns- no risk. Ad-l- r " T. fV."
""i- :-

--.Cl
Meeting Not! CO.

A SFWAL MKKTISTJ OF TFI.E
?:;'h0fd er? of the Hotivt'.'I Fnjnr

(jomjnnv nJd thi di pt fhr of :';: l;.
f' v- -r . Company, f.;m;ed, tho r.- -

Tr. K. K. r.Iiop w.is dr: y f!ee?-- d for
tho f;.vra'ncr f ih Corpora' i'n Vf ir

ition. .
f uL rK.

i i.

Subscription Price

7Cc. A. MONTH.
A QUAItT&li.

PAYABUS I.S JlDVlKCSB

r r

ii a Yauau

THREE COFFEE

Poipif Mail!:0

50 i5 u.icju-- 1i of JLije Cotiee
Jei Hour.

A rruu; pIuu.&j to Uie.-- i m use tiv
the GoSee iai d Tea Couijsany ut tloml,
and the jarchment ;ufie "turnel out
Iroin t'txiE njaciu:e it- - i. joy u iirhoid,
not a kernei brokei. 1

Isowis the lime to purchase, ho as to
be prepared ior the coming crop. These
PulperB are made very strong; are
packed in a compact iornf and can easily
be traneiported either in a wapon or on
mule or cattle bacjfc.

Sesides these Pnlpers, wiiich are the
first ever offered in thie market, we have
just received a fine assortment ol sroods
round Cape Horn ex IVLartha Davis from
2Sew York and Uoston and the "Vilialto
from England. Amonp- - which vrfll
be loniid

WIRE NAILS,
Cnl Nai! and Splket. tiaivanized Nails

.nd Spikes, nssi. A&h Oiir-- ., GAjf. Clard
HfcTcr.s. C. C Irons, Ca.-t-- 1 nni.in.
UR.rr'.i Kosixi and l:trh. ruwi tfttrm,Wire Door ilats, StTr.w Wmpnjnz.rnpfr.
Cases Naphtha. .F.hn-ksniith- i.ellows.
jrates Cotton Waste. :uhfi Conn iiail
Inck. a lare im of S.ssni Ror, k larpre
assorrmeia oi

Fu-- k :td ihte Handles, Uwnmowm,
1 i tOufrers, Horse X)im-- Nails, Horse
Hasps, HandWewK nr.! Aldra Pntent
T'rvm?i, MstMn's filaokini.. hvr lyvVs.
V I locks, Clo; tses Finn, Noruh Urhe,
SfliTd and Kmery Fpr, it Nils,
Hail'p Carre Knives, Fntrries,
Ssb Onij SmokolfH Gnu FMr,

Ball's Plows and Rraikcrs.

lHs:vs nnd Hinees, x lVw?, Are,
Htohe. Crowbars, FiokHxe and fat-rV- s,

7rindtonos, Mop, Tfoes, etc.,
OoiN Flexible Stool Wire Hope ana
Top--- l S!:vt Cbsin, nil piros; boet
Tmn, (iilvunitol; Shoe Kltfje.

KVKOTrc 1 A MPS, j!l Strr?.

CTFor p.".!o b

II. HALL SON

1MUT AND K1XG

M'UKKTH, HONOLULU .

For Halt or Ionso.

ACCOF NT OK PFPATCT.
uiv- - i! :t vi rc:'dcroo

vr, . on U;C VOrret C
V'-Mr- r Av- - ,f.d V;,(vi;iMnc!. The
i tu'i , t)', in, Fathr'-om.ffc- i

- '
um-f:- - iih v dar c?ot and a!l t!.

' ."i- -t iiiT-- n 'n !'. Tho ,n(bci-:c,i-

"I'M 1

Tb" -.ii s nd x fit w
'. ' H, i i tbo Fm

A . MILKI-tJ- ,

jm ( it. K. A .

p onr Cru'tia .ihro.td yro.f- -
-- .i ,r rr.iiv-n'i.u- j nTafvs fry feruling
r --a cojl'iV5 of the HAWXTTAX
; ZTiVVTC, cmi'-rcly- .

H. C. Ljon and th" wrnbri of j 'pHE ONi.Y HKOONTCLAH
livm'irl-ShtcSirii- y tonrifct i Wforr in thf rorld w.nts wor"k.

party vrii! !v, for Srn PVnnco j
-- y n inferred. No obj..-tjoT- , to

today. I'mr3 th:ir str r, v.xUiy. Ad-'lre?- s "Bkkociv-t;onr- it

hvEf vii(d thf v?rr:oris ; Ar fh:s"ofSc?. 3C7.5-3-

t in wnd db'jt I

Honohiln, hids' taking th vol- - j

Ciir.o tri j. Mr. Ion zibets to-- ,

!

T-- - NW Vn-- k Advert w-r- v i

no,'!o on 3Ans!.'r Mf.r-r- j th;.t tho j

ri'f-- ofr.f. --.eaten
irrg in th5 Hnrrrjiiari if

ksizA equal to tV- - emcrncy. To ;

- th-- cr?.t'j ayhvjA. o" inis nf rj- -

m!n!trr?tiorr. tho terror of ths cue- - !

Cvr.n
--- u. 4.

TxJoDafJy Ar-Kfrr- deliver- -

d hy rrle-.- for 7rctt,month.
thflf thTiA io ihcrU-o- .
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8 TILE PACIFIC nOMMRBfirAL ADVEKTISEJR: HONOLULU, APRIL 28, 1894.

RHMEHTSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. SrjippiniL ( THE PROVISiOHAL GOVE
Diplomatic and Consular Hepre

Mentatives of Hawaii Abroad.
rx the rsrrxD states.

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TI'E TABLE.
wfr AFTBB JUNE 1, 189S.

i
t

Jame3 Lyle, Charles Adam3 and
Charles Wall.

The schooner W. F. Witzman
has been moved to the Kinau
wharf. She will leave for San Fran-
cisco on Monday or Tuesday.

The Hawaiian bark Leahi, Neil-se- n

master, arrived from Nanaimo
yesterday with a cargo of coal. She
ia anchored in the stream.

The steamers Jame3 Makee, Iwa-
lani and Kaala will leave port on
Monday afternoon. The Kaala
goe3 to Lahaina this trip.

The W. G. Hall left for wind-
ward ports yesterday morning.
She took but three passengers for
the Volcano.

The bark Andrew Welch sailed
for San Francisco yesterday with
two passengers and a full cargo of
sugar.

The Australia will leave for San
Francisco today at noon. She will
have a heavy passenger list.

The Kaala unloaded- - into the
Albert yesterday.

Marshal's Sale.
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TRAINS
to swa vn.i..

B B A D
AJC P.K.

Leave Honolulu... 8:45 1:45 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City..9:30 2:30 5:10 5-o-

6

Arrive Ewa Mill... 9 --.57 2:57 5:36 6:22

TO HONOLULU.

O B B A

AJ. PJf. P.M.

Leave Ewa MiM..6:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City..6:55 ll:lo 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu.. 7:30 11 .bo 4u 6:4o

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
O Bnndaya excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser

Issued Every Morning, Except
Sunday, by the

Hawaiian Gazette Company

At No. 318 Merchant Street.

EIGHT PAGES.
SUBSCRIPTION HATES:

The Daily Pacific Commercial Adver-

tises (8 pages)

Per month in advance $ 75
Per quarter i a advance 2 00
Per year in advance 8 03
Per year, postpaid to United States

of America, Canada, or Mexico.. 11 00
Per year, postpaid Foreign 14 00

Hawaiian Gazette, Semi-Week- ly (8
pages Tuesdays and Friday,

Per year 104 numbers (J$
Per year U. 8. and Canada. ...... 6 0U

Per year ,other Foreign Countries. . 7 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.
U. 11. WHITNEY,

Business Manager.

SATURDAY. APR1LI28, 1894.

THE ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

April, 1894.

Bo. To. w. Th. Ft. uooh'i rBiiu.
3 5 6 7 New Moon

Aprils.
9 10 ii 12 13 "IT Fim Ifu'e& April 12.17 18 2015 1 MoonOFullHe 17 19.

23 23 25 28 Lt Qn'r
"sa" 30 April 27.

FOREIGN MAIL 8KRVICK.

bteaniships will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1891.

Aa. at Honolulu LiKAVE HONOLULU

FM. SAW JRANCI8CO Fob San Francisco
oa Vancouver or Vancouver

On or About On or About
Monowai. ..May 10 Warrimoo.. ..May 1

Australia. .May 19 Alameda. .. . ..May 3
Warrimoo . . .May 2i Gaelic ..May 14
Gaelic ..June 5 Australia... . May 26
Alameda..., ..June 7 Mariposa... . May 31
Australia... .June 16 Arawa . .June 1

AlLW& June 23 Australia... .June 23
Mariposa.. .. July 5 Monowai... .June 28
Uelgic ..July o Warrimoo.. ..July 1

Australia... .July 14 Rio Janeiro ..July 10

Warrimoo.. July 23 Australia... .July 21
Monowai..., ..Aug. 2 Alameda.... .July 26
Australia... .Aug. 11 Arawa ..Aug. 1

Arawa , Aug. 23 Australia... .Aug. 18

Alameda... .Aug. 30 China .Aug. 21
China ..Sept. 3 Mariposa... .Aug. 23
Australia . . . . Sept. 8 Warrimoo.. ..Sept. 1

Warrimoo . . Sept. 23 Australia... Sept. 15
Mariposa... Sept. 27 Monowai .Sept. 22
Oceanic ...Oct. 2 Arawa ..Oct. 3
Australia... ...Oct. 6 Peking... . ...Oct. 9
Arawa ...Oct. 23 Australia... .Oct. 10

Monowai... . .Oct. 25 Alameda. . . . Oct. 18
Australia . .Nov. 3 Warrimoo. . ..Nov.l
China.... .Nov. 12 Australia... . .Nov. 10
Alameda... .Nov. 22 Mariposa... .Nov. 15

Warrimoo.. ..Nov. 23 Oceanic... . .Nov. 19

Australia.. . . . Dec. 1 Arawa ..Dec. 1

Oceanic... ..Dec. 11 Australia..... .Dec. 8
Mariposa... .Dec. 20 Monowai. . . . Dec. 13

Arawa ..Dec. 23 Warrimoo.. .Dec 30
Australia... ..Dec. 29 China ,..Dtc. 31

Meteorological Record.

BZ TBI OTK?nfXJT eXTBYZlT.

KVXBT XOXDAT.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Anstraliao Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 35ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

MAI 3d.
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

For Sydney & Auckland
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" 55MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

MAT 10th,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO AIL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

7""For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
'

GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL. LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. forS.F.
Apr. 21 Apr. 28
May 19 May 26
June 16 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran, From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.
MARIPOSA Apr 12 ALAMEDA May 3
MONOWAI May 10 MARIPOSA May 31
ALAMK.DA Jun 7 MONOWAI Jun 28
MARIPOSA Jul 5 AI.AMKDA Jul 26
MONOWAI Aug 2 MARIPOSA Aug 23
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MONOWAI Sept 20
MARIPOSA Sep 27 ALAMEDA Oct 18
MONOWAI Oct 25

3314-3-m

021b. BESW2H & C0.8

Boston Line of Packets.

Shippers will please take
notice that the

AMERICAN BARK
JOBN D. BREWER

Leaves New York on or about JULY
1st for this port, if sufficient induce-me- nt

offers.
j&For further information, apply to

Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St , Boston,
Mass., or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu. Agents.

THE TAGAWA COAL MINE!

is located in Fukuoka Ken in
the Island of Kinshui, Japan,
and was discovered about twenty
years ago. It was owned by
the government and mined sim-

ply f'jr the government's use.

Great improvements, however
were made since it was sold to a
corporation about six years ago,

by importing mining machinery
from Europe and America.

TAGAWA COAL
is used more than any other
Japanese coals in the following

countries: China, Manila and
Strait's Settlements. It has
found its way even to Bombay.

Two cargoes have been im-

ported into the Hawaiian Islands
recently, and it has no superior
in this market as stove or steam
coal.

G. E. B0ARDMAN,
Sole Agent for K. Ogura & Co.

2663-t- f

Daily Advertiser, 75 cents a
month.

AKKITAL.
F2IPAY. April 27.

liaw brk Leahi, Neilsen, from Naaaimor
I C

Stmr Jame3 Matee, llagland. from Ka-

uai. .
dtrnr Kaala. Tliompson, from circuit of

Oahu.

Feiday, April 27.

btrnr W O Hall, Simerson, for Maai and
Hawaii.

Bk Andrew Welch, Drew, for San Fran-cisc- o.

VKSSELS LEAVIG TO-UA- Y.

Bark Albert, Griffith, for San. Francisco.
O S a Australia, Houdlette, for San Fran-

cisco at noon.
LEAVTSti OS MONDAY.

Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, for Kauai ports
at 5 p m .

Stmr James Makee, Hagiund, tor Ka-pa- a

4 p m.
Stmr Kaala. Thompson, for Lahaina at

3 pm.

'A'litJo f TCP-

Am schr W S PhelP3.. Gray's Har Due
Am schr Sal vator ."....NSW Due
Am schr J G North SF(Mah)March 5
M Hackfeld (sld Sept 25)..Ipool.Mar25-3- 1

Ger bk J C Glade Liverpool. .Apr 1-- 10

Am bk Newsboy N 8 W May 1

CASS Warnmoo -- . . Sydney May 1
OSS Alameda Sydney May 3
Am bk John DTallantN 8W May 20
Am bktllobt Sudden.. N S W May 21
K MSS Monowai San Fran. .. .May 10
Bktne Klikitat Port Gamble May 5
O & O 8 8 Gaelic S F June 5
Am schr Sal vator N S W Jane 8
BrbkDrammer NSW June 9
Am bk Amy Turner. ..New York.. June 24
O&OSSBeJgic San Fran ...July 5

iThis llat doea noi in.-.m-
ue coatr.i

NAVAL VSSSEL8.

0 S F S Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
French craiser Dachaffault, Dm ius, Callao.
HUM Takachiho, omura, Yofcohama.
11 B M 8 Champion, Booke, Esquimau.

MERCHANTMEN.

Am sch C 8 Holmes, Johnson. P't Blakely.
Amscb Wm Bowden, Fjerem S F.
Am bk It P B.ithet, Morrison. 8 F.
Am Miss stmr Morning Star, Garland.
Ship Occidental, Morse, Comax, B O.
Am schr Golden Shore, Bernholm. N 8 W.
Am sch Robert Lewers, can Francisco.
Bk Albert, Griffith. 8 F.
Schr W F Witzman. Petersen, Newcastle.
Nor bk Petrus, Andersen, Newcastle.
OSS Australia, Houdlette, San Francisco.
Am bktne Jane L Stanford, Newcastle.
Bk 8 C Allen, Thompson, San Francisco.
Bktne 8 N Ca3tle, Hubbard. San Fran.
Bktne Mary Winkelman, Nissen, San F.
Haw bk Leahi, Neilsen, Nanaimo, B C

IMPORTS.
Per Kaala 2000 bags sugar.
Per James Makee 199J bags sugar.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per bark Andrew

Welch, April 2726,272 bags (3.207,071 lbs)
sugar; domestic value, $83,993.48.

For San Francisco, per bark Albert. April
3017,982 bags (2.207,984 lbs) sugar; do-
mestic value. $52,11.86.

PAMHRNUKK).

ARRIVALS.

From Kauai, per stmr James Makee,
April 27 W Blaisdell, J Iiaparo and 1 on
deck.

DEPARTURES.

For San Francisco per bk Andrew Welch,
April 27 James J Dowling and wife.

For Maui and Hawaii, per stmr W G
Hall, April 27 Volcano: T B Whitney, S J
Anthony and wife. Way ports: George
Robertson, Mrs Kawewehi, A B Loben-stei- n,

Mrs F W Scott, Mr Davies and wife,
A Perry, P M Harrison, and 43 on deck.

MARRIED.
FINK-WARR- EN At the residence of the

bride's parents, Waikiki-ka- i, April 25,
George F. Fink, of San Francisco, to
Miss Josephine A. Warren, of Honolulu.
No cards. .

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, April 27, 10
p. m. Weather hazy ; wind, light
north-eas- t.

The weak point in the modern
ocean steamship, as developed by
the competition in the "grey-
hound0' line, appears to be the
propeller shaft; and this is the
particular object to which engin-
eering inventive skill should ad-

dress itself. That a shaft can be
made which would be capable of
withstanding any strain, however
tremendous, that tempestuous eea
might hurl upon it will not be
doubted by scientific minds ; and
if it be possible in the scientific
sense it should be attainable prac-
tically. Success would not only
insure great profit to the inventor
of such a shaft, but by its use the
ocean voyager would be relieved
from an ever-prese- nt source of
danger. Ex.

On last Wednesday morning
while the Claudiue was towing the
bark Alden Besse through the
Molokai Channel the line parted.
A new line was put out and the
Claudine took the bark as far as
Lahaina and then she left for Maa-lae- a

Bay, and after discharging
her freight and passengers she re-

turned for the Alden Besse and
towed her to Kahului. When the
hawser parted a portion of the
rope struck Mate Austin and two
seamen. One of the mate's leg
was broken.

The bark Albert finished load-
ing yesterday and Captain Grif-
fith will set sail for San Francisco
this morning. A number of pas-
sengers will depart on her and
among them are : Mrs. N. Steward,
Mrs. Wray Taylor and child, Mrs.

United States His Ex L A Tharstca,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary, Washington. D O.

Secretaryand Charge dr A trail es a l in- -
terirn F P Hastings

New York E II Allen, Consul-Genera- l.

San Francisco C T Wilder, Consul-Gener- al

for the Pacific States : Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Nevada andWashington J F Scper
Consular Clerk '

Fhiladelphia Robert H Davis, Consul
San Diego, Cala Jas W Girvic, Consul
Boston Gorham D Gilman. Consul
Portland Or J McCrateo, Consul
Port Townsend, Wash James G Swan,

Consul
Seattle G R Carter, Consul
Tacoma, Washington J T Belcher,

Acting Vice-Cons- ul

MEXICO, CENTRAL AND 6 OCT II AMERICA .

U S of Mexico, Mexico -- Col W J De
Gress, Consul. K H Baker, Vice-Cons- ui

Manzanillo Robert James Barney, Co-"- ,
sul.

Guatemala Henry Tolse, Consul
Peru, Lima t S Crosby, Acting Consal
Callao, Peru S Crosby, Consul
Chile. Valparaiso, D Thomas, Charge d'

fTaires and Consul-Gener- al

Moti.- - Video, Uruguay-Conr- ad Hughes,
Consul

Philippine Islands, Hoilo George Shel--
merdine, Consul

Manila Jasper M Wood. Consul
Cebu George E A Cadell Consul

GREAT BRITAIN.

London Charge d' Affaires
Secretary of Legation, Manley Hop-
kins, Consul-Gener- al

Liverpool Harold Jan ion. Consul
Bristol Mark Wbitw ell. Consul
Hull W Moran, Consul
Newcastlo on Tyne E Biesterfeld,

Consul
Falmouth C R Broad, Consul
Dover (and the Cinque Ports) Francis

William Pref-cott- Consul
Cardiff H Goldberg, Consul
Swansea H Bovey. Vice-Cons- ul

Edinburgh and i.eith EG Buchanan,
Consul

Glasgow Jas Dunn, Consul
Dundee J G Zooler, Consul
Dublin R Jas Murphy, Vice-Cons- ul

Qat-e- i Mown Geo B Dawson, ConsuL
Belfast W A Ross, Consul

BRITISH COLONIES.

Toronto, Onfaiio- - JE Thompson, Consul
General ; Geo A Shaw, Vice-Con- sul

Montreal Dickson Anderson, Consul
Kingston, Ontario Geo Richardson,

Vice-Cons- ul

Rimouski, Quebe; J N Pouliot Q C,
Vioe-Cons- ul

St John's. N B Allan O Crookshpnk,
Consul

Yarmouth, N S Ed F Clements, Vice-Cons- ul

Victoria, B C R P Rithet, Consul
Vancouver, B C E M Beattie, Consul
Sydney, N S W W E Dixon, Acting.

Consul
Melbourne, Victoria G N Oakley, Con bu
Brisbane, Queensland Alex B Webster

Consul
Hobart, Tasmania Captain Hon Andley- -

Coote, Consul
Launceston Geo Collins, Vice-Cens- ul

Newcastle, N S W W H Moulton,
Consul

Auckland, N Z D B Cruikshank, Consul
Dunedin, N Z Henry Driver, Consul
Hongkong, China Hon J Johnstone

Keswick, Acting Consul-Gener- al

Shanghai, China Hon J Johnstone
Keswick

FRANCE AND COLONIES.

Paris Alfred Houle, Chrrge d' Affaires
and Consul-Gener- al ; A N HTeyssier, .

ViceConsul
Marseilles G du Cayla, Consul
Bordeaux Ernest de Boissac, Consul
Dijon, H H Veilhomnne, Consul
Libourne Charles Schaessler, Consul
Tahiti, Papeete A F Bonet, Consul

GERMANY.

Bremen John F Mnller, Consul
Hamburg Edward F Weber, Consul
Irankfoit-on-Main- e Joseph Kopp, Con-

sul
Dresden Augustus P Russ Consul
Karlsruhe 11 Muller, Consul

AUSTRIA.

Vienna Hugo von Schonberger, Consul

SPAIN AND COLONIES.

Barcelona Enrique Minguez, Consul-Gener- al

Cadiz James Shaw, Consul
Valencia Julio Solar, Consul
Malaga F T De Navarra, Consul; F

Gimenez y Navarra, Vice-Cons- ul

Carteeeua J Paris, Consul
Las Palmas, Gran Canaria Louis Fal-con- y

Quevedo. Consul ; J Bravo de
La gun a, Vice-Cons- ul

Santa Cruz A C de las Casas, Vice-Cons- ul

Arecife de Lanzarotte E Morales
Rodriguez, Vice-Cons- ul

PORTUGAL AND COLONIES.

Lisbon A Fereira de Serpa, Consul-Gener- al

Oporto Narciso T M Ferro, Consul
Madeira F Rodrigues. Consul
St Michaels A de S Moreira, Consul
St Viocent, Cape de Verde Islands

C Martins, Vice-Cons- ul

Lagcs M J Barbosa, Vice-Cons- ul

ITALY.

Rome James Clinton Hooker, Consul
General

Genoa Raphael de Luchi, Consul
Palermo Anselo Tagliavia, Consul

NETHERLANDS.

Amsterdam D H Schmull, Consul-Gener- al

Dordrecht P J Bouwman, Consul

BELGIUM.

Antwerp Victor Forge, Consul-Gene- ral

Ghent K Coppieters, Consul
Liege Jules Blanpain, Consul
Bruges Emile Van den Brande, Consul

SWEDEN AND NORWAY.

Stockholm C A Engalls, Acting Consul-Genera- l.

Christiania L Samson, Consul
Lystil H Bergstrom, Vice-Cons- ul

Gothemberg Gustav Kraak, Vice-Cons- ul

JAPAN.

Tokio His Excellency R Walker Irwin,
Minister Resident

Hiogo and Osaka C P Hall, Consul

I Official List of Members and Lcca- -
i

tion of Bureaus.

! Executive Council.
j S. B. Dole, President of the Provisional

Government of the Hawaiian Isl--t
ands.

F. M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs.
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.

I S. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.

Advisory Council.

W. C. Wilder. Vice-Preside- nt cf the Pro-
visional Government of the Hawaiian
Islands.

C. Bolte, John EmmeluiL.
Cecil Brown. E. D. Tencev,
John Nott, W. F. Allen,"
John Ena. Henry W&terhou.
Jame3 F. Morgan, A. Young,
Ed. Suhr D. B. Smith,"
Jcs. P. Mendonca.

Chas. T. Rodgers, Secretary Ex. and
Adv. Councils

Hon. A. F. Judd, Cief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Bickerton, First Associate

Hon. W. F. r rear, Second Associate
Justice.

Henry Smith, Chief ClerK.
Geo. Lucao, Deputy Clerk

i C. Ffrtf
a
rsan, Second

. .
Deputv. Clerk.

j. alter 'oufca. otenourapxier.

Circuit J cog us

FtatCinn: ttaho.
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kejioikai.
Third and Fourth Circuit; (Hanuii) S.

L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Orlices and Court-roo- m m Court House,
King street. Sitting in Honolulu
The firtt 3Ionday in February, May,
August and November.

DePAKTHEXT OF FOSEIGX ' FFAIES.

OfEce in Capitol Building, King street.
His Excellency F. M. Hatch, Minis-

ter of Foreign Affaiis.

W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

DepajvUiznt of the Interior.
Office in Capitol Building, King

street.
Hi3 Excellency J. A. King, Minister of

the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks : James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, James Aholo, Stephen
Mahaulu, George C. Roes, Edward
S. Boyd.

Bureau of Agriculture and Forestry.
President : His Excellency the Minister

of Interior. Wm. G. Irwin, Allan
Herbert, John Ena. Joseph Mars-de- n,

Commissioner and Secretary.
Chiefs of Bureaus, Interior Depart-

ment.
Surveyor-Genera- l, W.D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Rowell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. H.Cun

mings.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas.H. Hunt.
8upt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. Mc Wayne

Department of Finance.
Office, Capitol Building, KiDg

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency 8.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jas. B.

Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. G. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Foil

street.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Catstle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l. W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Gentr.w- l, G. K. Wildei
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, J. A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
Members of the Pcard of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jas. B. Castle
Hon. A. S. Cteghorn, James G.
Spencer;Mark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Health.
Office in grounds of Court House Build-

ing, corner of Mililani and Queen
streets.

Members Dr. Day, Dr. Miner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T. Water house, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- al

Smith.
President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chas. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Ser-

vice L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector G. W. C. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. H. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board of Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. W. R. Castle.
Secretary, W. James Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant street
A. G. M. Robertson, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk.
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VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution issued out of the First
Circuit Court, on the 9th day of March,
1894, against Nakeu Hookano, D. K.
Kahuakai, otherwise known as D. W.
Kahuakai, D. Kekaulike, alias D. Kama-kauah- oa

and Keahona, defendants, in
favor of Margaret Campbell et. als.,
plaintiffs, for the sum of $o40.60, 1 have
levied upon and shall expose for sale at
the Station Hou3e, in the District of Ho-nolnl- n.

Island of Oahu. at 12 o'clock of
THURSDAY, the Ad day of May, A. D.. . . ..i n j i im i 1 1 .i. .v. a 6

title and interest cf the said N. Hookano,
D. K. Kahnakai, a'ia3 D. W. Kahuakai,
D. Kekaulike, alias D. Kamakauihoa
and seahona, defendants, in and to the
following descibed properties, unless
said judgment, interest, costs and my ex-
penses be previously paid :

PROPERTIES FOR SALE:

JD. K. KAHUAKAI, AJJA8 D. W. KAHCAKAl's.

1 A certain building standing on the
Bishop premises, situate at Kamanuwai,
near the corner of Nuuanu and Bereta-ni- a

streets, in said Honolulu.
2 All the said D. W. Kahuakai's one

undivided half or moiety of all that cer-
tain piece of land situate on the north-
east side of School street, at Kauluwela,
in said Honolulu, and being a part of
those premises described in R. P. No.
5585, L. C. A. No. 2030, to Kamoa, for
Folani, containing an area of 6800 square
feet, and being the same premises con-
veyed to said D. W. Kahuakai and R. S.
Kapua, by deed of Liliuokaiani and J.U.
Dominis. her husband, dated November
6th, 1888, and recorded in Liber 111, on
folios 208 and 9, subject however to
mortgage of $600 in favor of S. C. Allen,
dated July 29tb, 1891, and recorded in
Liber 132, on folio 250.

3 A one undivided third share in all
that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Puuepa, Kohala, Hawaii, contain-
ing an area of 19 acres and 750 pquare
fathoms and being the premises
described in R. P. 7257, L.
C. A. 8088 to Hoomanoloaina,
sai? share having been conveyed to the
said D. W. Kahuakai by Keamohuli, by
deed dated May 3d, 18S6, and recorded
in Liber 102, on folios 5 and 6,
subject however to a mortgage of $225,
in lavor of A. Campbell, dated Novem-
ber 26th, 1887, and recorded in Liber 108,
on folios 266 and 7, which was assigned to
Margaret Campbell et. al., by A. J.
Campbell, administrator of the estate of
Alexander Campbell, by assignment,
dated November 5th, 1S89, and recorded
in Liber 118, on lolioa 459, 60 and 61.

KAKAtT HOOKANO's.

4 All that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate at Manua, Ka-palam-a.

Island of Oahu, being the
same premises described in L. C. A.
2319, to Nawai, containing an area
of 69-10- 0 of a chain ; also some horses at
Koolau.

D. KEKAULIKE, ALIAS D. KAMAKAUAHOA's.

5 All thosa pieces or parcels of land
situate at Moanalua, said Island oi
Oahu, and being the pieces of land des-
cribed in R. P. 3505, L. C. A. 1059, to
Kekaha, the same having been conveyed
to the said D. Kekaulike, by deed dated
February 10th, 1887, and recorded in
Liber 58, on page 120 and 121,
except the portion of Apana 1,
containing 16 of an acre, con-
veyed to S. M. Damon, by deed dated
April Cth, 1891, recorded in Liber

27, on folio 477, and subject
nevertheless as to apana 2 to a lease
to H.Holmes f;r ten years, 'tlw rent
whereof has been paid for the whole of the
?aid term, and subject to a mortgage of
$330, in favor of Chun Afong, dated Feb-
ruary 22d, 189, recorded in Liber 139,
folios 361, 2 and 3, and to further charge
of $150, in favor cf said C. Afoog, dated
August 22d, 1893.

keah6na's .

6 Fishing Nets, in good condition, at
the rolice Stati n.g3 Terms Cash. U. S. Gold Coin.

S3J3f This sale was previously
advertised to take placs on April 16th,
and was postponed 10 the 25th. By re-
quest of tbe Attorneys in the case, thU
sale ia set for the above date.

3 For furtber particular, apply to
J. Monsarrat or to

A. M. BROWN,
Deputy Marshal, Hawaiian Islands.
Honolulu, April 25th. 194.

S672-2- t 1545-- lt

FRESH ( :ACA0 SEED

I have pods of Cacao seed for sale .

Persons desiring any will please eend to
me and your orders will be promptly
filled By the pd confining an ave-
rage of 25 seed 40 cents, by the dozen $4.

I). H. HITCHCOCK.
Hilo, April 20th, 1S94. 307 --3t

Daily Advertiser, 75c. per month.
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BABOM. 1 TH Ell MO C3
E3 S3 is Si

5 a o . co t, - B o ' o

"Bis0j B B B

Ban. 15 30.08 30 06 68 79 0.12 6 3-- 6 SE
Mod 16 aO.Od 30.00 67 78 0.14! f.6 6 ke 4
Tne 17 30.10!30.C4 68 77 0.2H 73 8 NE 4
Wed 18 30.11 30. CI 68 75 0.2t fO lu KS 5

Thn M! 30.07.30 04 71 78 0.13 77 E 5

Fri. 2t 30.15l30.13 70 77 0.18 75 10 KE 4-- 6

8 t. 2r30.23l3n.26 71 77 0.Q6 3 K fke fi--4

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele-
vation, but not for latitude.

Tide?, Han and Bioon.
- B r ri j f l B

jh. - o o o ' oj u a o ' ol z n ti 5-- - sp
. a c t J,? ST

o - m at

p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m.
Mod.... 23 fi.so 5.: 10.3.1 1.40 5.34 6.2?;i0. 5
Tuea... 24 7.40 6.40 11. 0 3. 0 5.34 6.22 10. 55

(

Wed... 25 3.40 7.0 11. SO 4.0 5.33 6.23111.44
Tnur... 26 1 0. 0 8. So 11.50 5. 0 5.32 6.23

p.tu. p.m.
rl...... 27 10.30 0. 0 6.30 2.40 5.32 6.24 0.29

6at.... 23 11 20 0.30 7.20 4 . 0 5.31 6.V4 1.12
8un.... 29 12. 0 1. 0 7.30 5. 0 6.30 6.24 1.49

Last qnarter of the moon on the 27th at 4h.
49 m. p. m.

Time Whistle blowe at lb. 23m. 84s. p.m. of
Honolulu time, which la the same as 12b. Cm. 0b.
Of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of the observer
(from the Custom House) allow one second for
transmittal on of Bound, or 5 seconds to a statute
Alle.
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